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INTRODUCES SILO 
IN LA SALLE.

Three Are Being Erected on 
Ranches of J. G. Childers 
— Farmer’s Great Need.

Thp first silos to be hrouttiit in 
l.a Salle county was shipped in 
this wreck. Two of them are to 
be erected on the Cochina ranch, 
owned by J. G- Childers and the 
other on what is known as the 
Burnes ranch, East of Millett, al
so operated by Mr. Childers.

Within the last two years some
thing like 200 silos have been e- 
rected in Texas, and a majority 
of them were put up in West and 
Northwest Texas, where they 
have proven a great thing to the 
stockfarmer and r a n c h m a n .  
Last year a few were tried on 
the big King ranch in the Gulf 
Coast country and we understand 
this year a contract has been let 
for the erection of sixty or more 
on this ranch.

The introduction of the silo in 
La Salle will mean much for the 
ranch and farming interests, as 
it will demonstrate its value in 
such a way that a farmer can 
see his loss every year by not hav
ing one, and it will only be a mat
ter of time until every well reg
ulated farm in this community 
will be making ensilage out of 
the crops that now often go to 
waste.

»m  t rw T  |fn f  v . .  --

MAM WITH B R E A i YOKE.

JOHN REYNOLDS
PASSES AW AY.

John W. Reynolds died at his 
h ome in this city at 3:45 o’clock 
T hursday morning from hemor- 
rage of the lungs.

Deceased was 47 years of age. 
He was born in Live Oak county 
January 1, 1868, and has lived in 
La Salle county for 34 years. 
He was known all over South
west Texas as “ Mocho”  Reynolds 
and in the early days was quite a 
a noted character, having been 
connected with many of the es
capades of the frontier. A l
though uneducated he was very 
shrewd, and there are stories of 
how he often outwitted the most 
brilliant lawyers. ,

A  few years ago his eyesight 
began to fail him. His case at
tracted the attention of some of 
the wealthy cattlemen of the 
county and they sent him to 
bfsjp spcci|listsjp t>iec)inw* A ^ i^

The Order of Eastern Stai 
Chapter No. 328, installed t 
following officers for the ensuing 
year at the last regular meeting. 
Mrs. Blanche Riddile, W. M., L. 
W. Gaddis, W. P., Miss Lizzie 
Gilmer, A. M ,, Mrs. Florence 
Windrow, Conductress, Miss 
Mary Lou Russell, Associate con
ductress, A. D. Riddile, secre
tary, T. R. Keck, treasurer. Miss 
Myrtle Rowland, Adah; Mrs Ora 
Wichman, Ruth; Mrs. Mamie 
Gaddis, Esther; Mrs. Jennie 
Scoggins, Martha; Mrs. E. P. 
Gilmer, Electa; Mrs. Lacey, War
den; Mrs C. F. Binkley, Sentinel, 
Mrs. Susie Manly, Marshal; Miss 
Fannie Woolls, Organist

FARMERS’ PLAN  
BIG BARBECUE

Speakers of State Reputation 
Will Make Addresses 
— Invitation to All.

Under the auspices of the Far
mers’ Institute of La Salle county 
a big barbecue is scheduled to be 
pulled o ff at the Rock-Daniel dam 
on the Nueces, Thursday, June 
25th.

Matt Russell, one of the com
mittee on arrangments, informs 
the R ec o r d  that the State De- 

ipartment has promised to have 
[two prominent speakers present 

'ho will make addresses on bet- 
modes of farming, dairying 

ind stock raising. There will be 
speakers present, and 

lunty Judge Thomas will be 
laster of ceremonies.

invitation is out to every 
^  -woman and child to attend 
iiTbarbecue. and it is especially 
pged that every farmer in La 

[ialle county attend. Besides the 
i-nefits to be derived by the 

<eting of the fanners. Col. Rus- 
li says there will be an abun- 
|nce of the best barbecued beef. 
I «  that fishing is good and the 
uter is fine.

ARE YOU GOING NORTH THIS 8UMMERT
Ntw is Ihe TnH It Piss Ytsr Vscaliia.

I T 'C  U flT  ^ '* uiedenyins it Bullkefe is tone  settiBt ool
I 1 O nU  I of it. Away upin WiKomin, Michigan and Caaad^ in 
the land of snappy days, and crisp, cool, restful nights, you wiH find that re
lief for which you yearn.

BEST REACHED HA TB

luteruational & Great Nortkem Railway
TW O  TRAINS EACH DAY BETW EEN TEXAS and ST LOUIS. 

Ektliic li|Mc4 Sittpisf Cii Smita Is Btf U i. Si tssis mi Qicap.

Only One Chaise efCars
Te Bchigsa. Cississ asA Ntw Eŝ hsi lissiti.

S U P E R B  DINING CAR SERVICE

Summer TourisI Tickets on Sale Daily with 'Estaordinofy Stopover Privilegaa. 
Full Particulars cheerfully given Upon Apphenboa In Ticket Ageel

J. W. LACEY. Ticket AfcM 
CetNls, Tcist.

D .J .K I C E .C .r .a T .i .  
, Toss.

ROYAL ARCH
MASOr'-

Roy Lane, 17 year old son of 
W. N. Lane of Millett, killed 
Bob Harkness of Pearsall at Abb 
Rowland’s railroad grading camp 
in Live Oak county last Friday 
evening, by striking him over the 
head with a breast yoke.

Dave Mulholland autoed Mr. 
Lane and also W. P. Mulholland 
to the scene of the affair Sat
urday. Mr. Mulholland stated 
that from what he could learn 
the boy and Harkness, who was 
about 38 years of age, bad trouble 
on the morning of the tragedy 
while working on the dump, 
where both were driving scraper 
teams. Workmen on the dump 
stated that the boy took consider
able abuse. At noon the trouble 
was renewed in camp and the 
boy picked up a breast yoke and 
struck Harkness on the head, 
causing instant death. Young 
Lane is at present in the Live 
Oak county jail. Arrangements 
are being made for habeas cor
pus trial

REPRESENTATIVE RETURNS
W. A. Kerr, representative of 

Cotulla growers on the Sales 
Board of the Southern Texas 
Truck Growers Association, came 
home Saturday, the Sales Board 
having f i n i s h e d  its duties. 
Mr. Kerr had no statement, ex
cept that the work of the Board 
had V)een most satisfactory, and 
that the growers were familiar 
with what they had done. Mr 
Ruttencuttcr. the Big Wells rep 
resentative came down with Mr. 
Kerr and spent a few days at 
the latter’s farm fishing.

FOR SALE—Household goods 
must be sold before end of month 
gg we will give up housekeeping. 
Apply » t  store. O A. Brown.

STRAYED—2 goats and-ten 
head of sheep. Some of them 
marked underbit each ear. No
tify Simon Cotulla, Cotulla. Tex-

8TRAYED—17 head of goats, 
one belled goat in bunch. Notify 
W. B. Gates, Loma, Vista, Texas.

they could do nothing for him. Masons eietivu the lo .v,...
and gradually the optic nerves 
died and left him stone blind. 
Notwithstanding this, being so 
familar with the town he came 
and went without a guide, and 
measured distance so accurately 
that those that did not know him 
could hardlrrealize that he was 
blind. His health has been fail
ing for two or three years but 
only two weeks ago, was he for
ced to his bed.

Deceased is survived by his 
aged mother and two sons, Sam 
and Tom Reynolds. The boys 
were employed by the S. A. U. & 
G. railroad, but were summoned 
home in time to reach their fath
e r ’s bedside before death came. 
The remains were buried in the 
Cotulla cemetery Thursday even
ing.

ficers for the ensuing year M 
day night: E E. Scoggins, High 
Priest, J. W. Lacey, King. C. E. 
Manly, Scribe, H. W. Hamilton, 
Treasurer, A. D. Riddile, Secie- 
tary.

ELECT NEW OFFICERS.

Lodge 892 A. F. & A. M. in 
regular session Thursday night 
elected the following officers: 
E. E. Scoggins, W. M.. C. E. 
Manly, S.W., P A. Kerr, J. W „ 
H. W. Hamilton, Treas.. R  Wil- 
denthal, Jr., Secretary, C. F. 
Binkley, Tiler.

67 MILE HIKE

Reuben and Shelby Cotulla, 
Guy Troutt and James Geer, Boy 
Scouts of Laredo, made a 67 mile 
last week, covering the distance 
from Laredo to Cotulla in two 
and one half days. The boys 
carried camping equipment with 
them and cooked their meals over 
a camp fire and slept out at 
night. They arrived here in 
good shape, and will spend a 
month or more at the Jos. Co
tulla ranch on the Nueces. ^

CaidcIcK WoRd«r OsldoBC.
The guideless wonder pacing 

horse of county fair fame was 
outdone during a recent open-air 
automofile in Lagrange, Texas, 
by a Studebaker "25”  which, for 
the greater part of a day, circled 
the sod course about the Stude
baker exhibit, with nobody at 
the wheel. Just to show that it 
was a bona-fide demonstration of 
irreversible steering gear and 
easy control, the car was turned 
around and ran similary in the 
opposite direction, without show
ing the least inclination to 
swerve. adv

CAR AUTOMOBILES.

 ̂ The Millett Mercantile Com
pany unloaded a car of Studeba
ker automobiles at Millett this 
week. W. E Earnest has been 
h ore for several days mak
ing demonstrations of the "35”  
‘ ‘25”  and the Studebaker roads
ter.

TEXAS UNDER SIX FLAGS-

"Texas Under Six B'lags”  was 
played at the High School Aud
itorium last B’riday night to the 
largest crowd ever in the house. 
The play was under the auspices 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
and directed by Prof, and Mrs. 
Z. A. Hall. There were sixty 
characters and all local people, 
and great credit is due them for 
the excellent work done. The 
parade Friday evening was great 
and attracted much attention.

FINEST SURF BATHING IN 
THE WORLD AT 

GALVESTON.
Popular Excursion via I. &G.N. 

Tickets on sale Satuaday, June 
2T, and for trains arriving at 
Galveston Sunday morning, June 
22; limit to leave Galveston Mon
day, June 23. For rate and par
ticulars, see I. N- G. Ticket 
Agent.

’ KE ^HULLDEAD

^ife time,
ai.^w a« ,̂ >ken to San Antonio 
ju f l  a few days before hia death, 

eccaaed waa 38 yeara of age 
waa raiaed in La Salle county, 
the past ten yean he l iv ^  

atyiillett with his father, J. N. 
11, one of the oldest aettlen 
la aection o f Sou t h w e  a t 

:aa. Several aiaten and bro- 
survive him. The remains 

41 'e intered in the Millett cem- 
et y last Friday evening.

I  A U T O M O B IL E  
I  L IV E R Y .  . . .

DAY OR NIGHT
RATES REASONABLE

Automobile Repair work of i l  k i ik

an
Fc , ,  H. E. P L U M M E R

P ’l K . E  I 3 S r S T J S ,A .2 S r a E !
OMcst CMyasin 4*ia| BitiMtt is Toat. C t  lARLT,

25c a Pint for Dead Flies
Thu u  a atrangm offer, ian’t it? But we mean juet what we eay. Until further n ^  

lice we will give 2Se a pint for all dead fliea brought to our atore— The Rmxall Store.
Thia aame offer ia baing made by other Rexall Storea in other eitiee and towna all 

ver the United Statea. Aa there are nearly 6,000 o f theee atorea, you can maaily raaliM* 
hat it meana practical extermination o f the houaefly—providing we have your co-opera* 

lion—providing you

loin Nearly 6 0 0 0  Rexall Drugglwts in Swatting Filet
Flies spread disease. They cany the germs from the sick lo the well. You are never safe from danger while 

|here  is a fly around- How do you know where the fly that lights on your food or on your baby’s face has becn> 
You would not knowingly expose yourself, or one of your family, lo smaDpox or any other dread diieaae? Yet 

pow do you know that the seemingly harmless fly buzzing around you is not loaded with these deadly germs)
Il is not only a matter of cleanliness, it is a matter of safety to

Kill Every Fly You Possibly Can.
With nearly 6 ,000 Rexall Stores all over this broad land, directing the campaign and furnishing the ammunilion 

he result will not only be a vast decrease in the number of flies, with a corresponding small number next year, but il 
yill mean a tremendous benefit to the health and comfort of nearly 10,000,000 people.

1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Free Rexall Fly Swatters
To every adult person calling lor one. we will give a Rexall Wire Fly Swatter with which to kill flies. We want 

|ou to join us in this great work Our offer of the Free Fly Swatters and our agreemenlto pay 25c a pint for *al 
ead flies brought to us is made in good faith. W e want to enlist the children in this campaign. Thia is yeuro|iper- 
nity to give them a salutary lesson in hygene, and enlist them with you and with us in a great national moveaenl.

Come in and get a Free Fly Swatter and start in at once, Theie is absolutely no restriclion, no string to this of* 
Pfee Fly Swatters to every adult person who asks for one, and 25c a pint for all dead flies brought to ut.

loin the great National Movement In Swatting Fliea

N. O. Windrow
/  77ke Store
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We Move July 26th
That is the date our new building is promised 

and unless unavoidable delays occur that is the date 
we move.

Prices Are Cut Again
In Many Instances Below What the Removal Sale 

Prices Have Been

NOTHING  IS RESERVED

OUR ENTIRE STOCK GOES

The Wolff & Marx Co.
San Antonio, Texas

LEOPIRDS ESCIPE ON 
SHIP III STORM

LurM Hnurliim HeuMU Into Hoorn na<1 
VnnkK Iloor Hhul^Kept There 

I'ntll Vojrnce Knda.

OPS GROW TOO 
FIST FOR T E IIS

f<’M IS THK STOKV A CXHIHK' 
SI'ONUKNT MINUS IN.

A plac* far raw wita. awtkar ar alatar

T H E  H O T E L  SA VO Y
KAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

NBWLT FCRNI8BRD TH Uor<illorT . Local and long dtstanca talephoaaa li 
all rooma. Hot aud cold ruunlug water; ateam baated; 100 rooma witli aod wttk 
•at bath. All cars pass the door.
BATES: $1.00 without batb; $1 50 with bath.

ROY W. KTRPHKNS. Lesaea aod Maoagar.
Lata of tha Guotar. 8ao Aotoolo; Orlautal, Dallas.

C. J. MARTIN & SON
SEED M EN  AUSTIN , T EX A S

Poultry Snpplleh. Fertlllror^, ninniifsotiircrs of Mifrtln's Sure Death 
Insei't KttormlnHh»r iiinl Di^infot inot :iiul Siuiltary Swi*epliig (?unipouud; nerniinla and 
O ystal White Wax Onion St'oil tllre' t̂ frotn ’IVnerlfro Island. Any field, garden or 
grass seed knowu to the trade furuUtu-d on due notioe.

C. J . M ARTIN  & SON, The Seed Men
Y o u  N e e d  O u r  N e w  S e e d  C a t a l o K

Pbiladt'Iphia, Pa., June 10.— A 
thrlllinK tale of the sea. relating howi 
two leopards were released from 
their cages during a storm on the 
Mediterranean, was revealed here 
when the German steamship Rhein- 
fels arrived from Calcutta, India.

Along with two giraffes and tw^ 
antelopes, three leopards were load^ 
ed at Calcutta to be brought to ■ 
circus now In this city. The leopf 
ards were raged on the deck, 
front. While steaming through th« 
Mediterranean, the Rbeinfels encouna 
tered a severe storm. 1

Waves I ’nloosen Csce Door. | 
Two great seas siniultaneousl^i 

mounting the vessel’s deck broke t‘ 
floor of the U'oiiard case. Four 
the cr>‘w were on deck. As the sp* 
tt'd brutes rushed out upon the si 
liery deck, howling and siinrllng, o 
o f the men succeeded In reaching III 
caliin. The filht>r three sought thi 
luiist.f riiifi rigging ffir safety. 'I'i 
men v. ere thrown into terror.

Seeotid Mate Hans Hummel, 
otie who reached the cabin, pro 
the life saver. His room is an oi 
side ttiie and has a window cotintg- 
ing with an Inner runway. He 
taehed a long rope to the inner kn< 
of bis door, and, climbing tbrou 
the window, yelled at the top of^' 
voice to attract the leopards.

Make for Human Bait. '  
Hearing the mate's voice, i  

made for the room. Spying llumr 
both leaped towards the window 
antlriiiating their quickness, the 
banged shut the sash and Jerked 
rope which held the leopards cap.{
In his rtKtm.

The leopards were kept In 
mate's cabin until the vessel 
here, when showmen trjn 
them to a cage. . /j

dares Cum Wliiaaes Through Air 
at Such Bale That Kara Are 

IVost Bitten.

The season ft>r U g crop stories 
Is opening. lauH year Kansas 
was first to report, Texas s|v 
pears to be after first honors this 
year. Judging from the follow
ing, which la sent In by the cor- 
reM|<ondent at Overton, Texas; 
Overton, Texas, Juen 10.— East 

Texas it in grave danger of a famine, 
as the corn la growing so fast that,

■ going through the air at great speed 
the ears are frost-bitten.

I The cotton Is getting so tall that 
; ihe biilU arc knocked off as a result 
of constant hnniping against the sky 

I And as for the wateniiclon crop 
alas! It is the same old story, the 

'' vines gi'owliig so fast that they wear 
' ont th.' melons, dragging them over
■ the ground. However, the old story 
t,hus a new phase this year, as some

people are lassoing the vines and 
t, staking them down to the grouml. 
1 The laborers hope that this resetn-
■ work will he successful, as their
■ strength depends on the melon crop, 
I' and they will need both strength and 
•' endurance to climb the cotton stalks, 
h If, by the aid of powerful telescopes.

It is possible to discern any cotton 
clinging to the stalks in picking time.

U O O  M IL E J T T L E  D R 1"CIN N ER  C H J I R ’-L IT E S T
Will lirlve lOOO Cntltu Fistm Texas Hector Has I'honogruplile Hec<>r<l 

to Han Kranciseo Fair. | Mutle of ('ompliHo Hervlc.
---------  I Roselle, N. J., June 10.— For the

Fan Antonio, Tex., June 10.— The benefit of those who cannot or will 
most spectacular cattle drive ever  ̂not go to church, Rev. Clarence 8. 
made Is being planned by veteran cat-' Wood, pastor of St. Luke's Eplsco- 
tlemen of the Southwest as a feature | pal church of Roselle, has had a talk- 
of the Panama Exposition to be held ing machine record made of a church 
in San Francisco, Cal., in 1915. i service, including choir music and 

One thousand steeri are to be sermon, 
herded in San Antonio and driven ; Dnpllatee will be made from this 
1500 mllee acroes the plains and record and the pastor will address 
through mountain passes to San himself to the task of getting non- 
Franclscn In time to arrive at the fair , attendants to accept the duplicates as 
soon after its opening. ' gifts.

OIES IN IRIRRIRIG TEST
Woman Allows Herself to Be Set 

A fire to Provo Innor-eme.

MAKE BIG PAY— D RILL
W ATER W ELLS

W IT H  A

DOWNIE

I l f

MSN., -isrs 1 -rsvUsn ssu psrt- 
sbla. Essy trreu. Thns bw- 
ebtsn make essa ssjrwhcra.

THE RIGGEST DIM Q f 'E
i ---------  * f
Imst ('onciete Put in MiHsissipi 

at Keokuk.

DOUBLE STROKE 
D E E P  W E L L PUMPS

Keokuk, Iowa, June 10. 
greatest dam In the world is 
pleted across the Mississippi 
here, the last bit of concrete 
deposited amid waving o f fla, 
shrieking whistles. Mrs. Dext 
Cooper, wife o f the superinyi 
In direct charge o f the work a 
ter-ln,-law of the chtef engine«- 

1 L  C fo r io - sepositeA  a

u i l l t f  A T o /
Atlanta, Ga., PoHce Claim to 

Confession Further lmpiieati| 
Factory Huperlntondent.

Winnipeg, Canada, June 10.— Mrs. 
Annie Zalirluk. 2U years old, is dead 
from liurns sustained after kerosene 
oil bad been i>onred over her and s« t 
lUi fire. Her hnsliHud, Stefan Zahr- 
tuk, 22 years old. is accused of the 
crime and has been arrested.

According to the police, Zahrtuk 
accused Ids wife of unfaithfulness 
and to prove lier liinoeeneo she con
sented to the ordeal. If she screaeied 
it would be an acknowledgement of 
her guilt. She Is said to have borne 
the agony in silence for some time 
and then rushed out o f her home and 
called for assistance. She died a 
short time later, after telling her
story to neighbors.

■t ; ''•NNIRILS HINGED
C !

i

The CHEAPEST and BKST mrwns of 
elevating water. I can fw^nlth yon 
names of doxeifir of people in' this sec
tion o f Texas who will back «p  thia 
atatement.

IF  YOU W ANT W ATER

Want it Quick, Sure and CHEAP, it 
w ill P A Y  YOU to get prompt commu
nication with me.

FOR SALE
ThrM  SM 0R4*Na*d 

K tyitam t Drills
•■d full rquIpBBeat. All 
to guod ftbapr. Pricdd 
vrryr low. Writo for la* 
fornustloa.

D. H. HUNTER, A g en t, O f f le e

D IS W .C y p rs s s S I. 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

iMve,

nal

ifter

McKEAN-EILERS & COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors for

B. V. D. UNDERWEAR POROUS-KNIT UNDERWEAR
KNOX-KNIT HOSIERY
Also General Line of

Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Write for Prices

A U S T I N ,  . . .  -  T E X A S

KODAK FINISHING Our SPECIALTY
FRESH
FILMS
A lw a7 i

(Tat LABOggr CONCEEN IN THg STATS) Tk. mainl.lawm « f  Qmlity Wmk 
and prmmpi dolWorlei ku  Roadooorw tto larwwat plaal of Its k ad. fkUlad 
wraakort do all of oar dortlo l̂wg aad ^ a lia g . Yoa’vo aotor oktalaod k«ot fowalta 
aaloMyoa'fodoaokoiiawM wltk aa.

•tOCoatroM Aro. AUSTfN.TEX- T h e  J o r d a n  C o .

J .  0. DIELMARN Protoct Your Lumborwith
CarbelincuM

Cover Your Buildings with
Flintkotc Beefing

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
PuiMing Materials, Paints. Oil and Varnikhea, Cement, Ume, Acme 
Ploeter, Roofing Pitch, Roofing and Building Paper, Sewer Pipe, Etc.

S H  E .  DaMiiitrss St. SAN AN TO IID , T lX A

UvcStocr̂  NORSES AND MULES
• N M T . T M N l M t M U
Bv.nrthine I k.ll yoe l.  GHJARAN- 
TRID t« BB M r.enMBted. Ak 
koBMt, kgaar, deal Ik oMorad ell 
my coktomerk. See me at mi W, 
Neava Bt., Boa AaUnli. Tout

F. A. CO CKE
O U T IN G

M A R S H A L L  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
g| gaueetk lh« Bee Carpea ObvtaM. Texes. ----•------------ -----.. - turn* Rod te delr 14th

as epeertaalty tor wark xed x Uxm. Callege mta tor texckxrx It
■U brxncbxa preparatory tor colleea. Flahlae. ewimeilng. boating and neboel 
iibMim. MaanaAi,!, t b a im in o  bcho oi.ntblnllan. ^

ntnlscne wrHe, A. Bnn Antnula, Tone#

.nk
ac-
rge

Atlanta, Oa., June 10.— Addtt 
details of a confession o f th>< mi 
of Mary Phagan, which the pollc 
they have obtained from James 
ley, .« negro, have been made p 
this week. Conley worked at 
pencil factory where the g rl's 
was found. He is one of th ] net 
who, as told last week, have 
under arrest since a short time 
the crime was committed, nmre 
a month ago.

According to the police. C« 
stated that he was sent to the r 
room of the plant by I.,eo M. F 
the day the girl disappeared. Fi 
who was superintendent o f the 
tory, has been indicted on the < h] 
of having killed the girl.

"She was dead when I saw he 
ing there on the floor," the n 
told the police.

Conley declared he and Frank 
carrieti the girl's body from the n 
room to an elevator. Frank, acc 
ing to the negro, operated the 
vator, and when the basement 
reached the body was carried by i| 
ley and Frank to the place whe 
was found by the night watchi 
Nexft Lee, early the next morni 

In the latest alleged confession 
negro was said to have declared 
he wrote the notes found betide 
girl’s body at Frank's dictation 
after the body had been carrier 
the basement o f the building.

Two negroes, Walter Wilkes 
Joel Maynard, were arrested by 
tectives in connection with the r| 
terious murder o f Mrs. Sarah! 
Stevens and her adopted 15-year 
daughter, Nellie, whose charred bc{ 
wera discovered In the ashes of 
StevVps residence.

W A N T S I D i p E N T N I l E
North Garalina Man Appeals to Ck>| 

Because He Is Always in IloubI 
WJiea Called.

l.ondon, England, June 10.— Con
victed o f practicing cannibalism and 
human sacrifices, forty members of 

1 the "I.,eopard Society,’ ’ a secret or
ganisation, have been banged in Sier
ra Leone, a British colony on the west 

der coast o f Africa.
aay Fellow travelers o f Sir William 
on- Brandford Griffith, chief Justice of 
blic Gold Coast, who presided at the 

trials, said on arriving bt Plymouth 
liy that o f 100 members of the society 

8  ̂arrested many were sentenced to de- 
n portatlon.

-p-------------
Ihan. . J E L L  GITS TO S H E BIRDS

tal I _______
i Nature Study <Aub Would Protect the 

W irblers at Glen Kldge, N. J.

S h o e s F r e a w jth ^ ^
YO U  K N O W  how good are the men'* clothes st the 
Washer Store- W e want you to know how good are the 
shoes. W e make this extraordinary offer for 10 days 
-and urge you to take advantage of it for yourself.

With Eve ry Suit at $ 1 8  to $40
W E  W IL L  GIVE A  PAIR OF SHOES T R E E

Thu offer U good until Wednesday evening, June 11-Make 
Make your purchase and get your ahoea as 

early in the week aa you can.

With every $18.00 and $20.00 Suit,
With every $22.50 Sait,
With every $25.00 and $27.50 Suit,
With every $28.50 sad $30.00 Suit,
With every $32.50 and $35.00 Suit,
With every $37.50 and $40.00 Suit,

s  Pair of $3.50 Shoes Free 
s  Pair ot $4.00 Shoei Free 
a Pair of $5.00 Shoes Free 
a Pair of $6.00 Shoes Free 
a Pair of $6.50 Shoes Free 
a Pair of $7.00 Shoes Free

Halitk CbkfH CxrtkmkTi:

TkJky’i pxrclukk will xp- 
pcar kk illy I, SUItmcklt

W A S H ER  B R O S . CO.
Mail Orders Filled SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

GENUINE RERMUDA ONION SEED
•

Don't risk getting a short supply of Inferior onion seed. Place 
your order with us now for shipment this fall, thus being ivssured 
of strictly pure and unmlx-d seed, reasonable prices, and honest 
delivery. Write for prices and particulars, also our big illustrated 
catalogue.

C H R I S .  R E U T E R
S C C O M A N

Agent lor T. M. Reid. Port Orotovo. Tenerllfe

1136 Decatur Street New Orleans, La.

Everything in Hardware
Wbtlfsalt Mi Rttiil

San Antonio Hnrilware Co.
TH E BIG HARDWARE STORE

240 w. Ctnnirct St. San Anlonio, TtXa

Glen Ridge, N. J., June 10.— A re
quest to the residents of this bor
ough to feed their cats regularly and 
to provide each cat with a strong 

I collar and bell as a means of protect- 
 ̂ J ing the birds, is the appeal Just made 

by the nature study department of 
the Women's Club.

Too many birds are killed by the 
cata, who are permitted to roanf at 
will, the women folks say, all be
cause their owners will not feed them.

OOFFVH IN  U ^A IiKD  JAOKAGB 
8S« pond. Ask jow  dsslnr ^or K1 
U m ito .

ly-
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the
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|c.
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MANAOBM OP A HAILBOAD CURKD OP 
BCECMA BT HUNT'S C U M .

At one time t bad a verp bad caM of 
KosemA. It troubled me for seven or elfbt 
pears, sod. sltbough I tried all kinds of 
medicines and several doctors, 1 got no 
relief until 1 used Hunt’s Cure. I used 
sereral boxes sod It ffnallp cured me, aod 
I have alwtpa kept a box with me for fear 
It will come bacK.

A. n. OOODKNOCGH, 
General Manager Lida VaUep Rallwap Co..

Goldfield, Nev.
GOe per box at drug steges. (xdT)

TOEPPERWEINOaAYFIELD 00.
(URDU NEW MANACBMENT)

B E E - K E E P E R S  s u p p l i e s
The Largest end Mott Complete Slock of
Bee-kee(tere Supplies in the Southwest. 

Thoroughly equipped comb-foundation 
[factory. “ Qua'ity goods and prompt shipments.”  Always 
pin the market for good beeawax. Gixd to furoikh quutxtionx

SMAatosio, Texas

Thiu *T n de Murk” Means Much to You. c5n.«'x"u"lud:
dies baarlng this trxda mark. Yoa veP all thara U  In "Ooxllty.- Wby not xkt the 
beat for tha ixmemoaayt tHC 'H AR K  OF QUAUTTi

No. 66For xxlg at your daxlar.

He w ill ch ee r fu lly  
tell you ell about the 
many GOOD points 
there are in “ Herefard 
■raid”  HaratM, Saddlm, 
CsHuf.
LOOK FOR THIS 

TRADE HARK

The King ef CeBaw! 
The Dixie Flyer
The kcnnihle ximrle 

Buggy Han e»s

LOOK FOR THIB 
TRADE MARK*5 «SS^**

L. PRANK SADDLERY CO.
BAN ANTONIO, TUXAEWbolexal. Maaetaetarars

ifR

Elmsford. N. tL, June 10.— Orlail 
Dammitt of thiU town wishes , 
change Ihs name a^d has started p 
ceedings to. that en'S. Dammitt mi] 
that his name has ckiHi'd him a gn 
deal of worry. For Xstance, It 
common thing to he^^some frle| 
shout: ’

"Dammitt! Come heake aecoi 
will you?"

Then again. Dammitt that 
la rather awkward for ttiiti \hen 
name la being called et lodm  m 
Inge. The secretary gdea d o ^  t 
Hat of names and when he c o ^ s  
bis says:

"O, Dammitt!"

M EOHANICILLT PERFECT 
ELECTRIC STARTER 

CHIT FCWER P U H T

TE X AS M OTOR C AR  & TRU CK  CO.
117 WEST SIXTH STREET STATE DISTRIBUTORS

1

"CTJTTINO" Cara are built right, priced right and have given iinlvernnl Mtlafnctlnn for yrara. ■•crTTINU” Cara are 
the biggekt valiiea for the price ever offered. •‘COTTINIl’’ Cora are faat aellera. Ever.v owner ii loioater. We Imre the heat 
agency propoaltlon ever offered. We want a repreaeiiUtlre In every town and loiuniiiiilty In Tei.ia. Write for catalog and 
full partirulark. Uoctora aboiild write U* about our IlUADBTEIl.

AUSTIN, TEXAS

More inveetlgetlon at the atari wl 
mean less dtaeppelntment in the en|

Ton can get eome good poinu o| 
o f ^ y  paper—even a paper o f pins.

T W * OMLT AND MIUT ITCB  m CDtroiL 
Raya Dr. W. V. nroehlagbam, of King! 
tree, B. C. He wrItM ‘̂ Fleaac aeud * '  
by mall si oaev oae Beoea Haat'a C«i 
the only and beat Iteb eMdletac to 
round In the V. B." BOe per box, i 
nioaey promptly refunded H II felle 
tieh. Bcaema, Ulagwarm, Tetter, ete. A' 
d^ggleta M iJ^rtnred  by A. B. Ri^i 
trdt Uedlclae Co., iheriMa. Tex. (ada

KODAK PICTURES d e v e l o p e d  and PBINTED

Wo Dbr’I 
Barg Abeet
Our LOW
P R ic n

Onr work la OaBrentoed to be SatUfaetory. T out 
money refuuded oa uay picture not wanted. Whet 
more can we do? Give US e Trial. Onr PREB In- 
•trnetlone teach you how to tnko bottor plctnraa.

EAGLE PICTURE CO.
Fruuk Photo SuppBas

P. O. Bex 868 
Su Antouw, Teitt

1 .
4

I



CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SAN ANTONIO BUSINESS CONCERNS

ABSTRArTH O f TITLKH iFAKMH ANI» RANCHBH
Tltlf (UiMTAuty Co.. AUtiiA Tik. Bliltf. A. J. WoriioUp, nbi>ve Orphpum ThMtTR

Al»l»lNO  MAC'IIINICH
T psam Olli<e \la(‘huirry Co., S(>«I Main Ave.

AUOKKmmI N4i tind liii|»rfntlnir
T»‘ 1 :ih Olliro Marlihifry Co. JiM’ Main A»i‘

AK< IIITICrTH
V' B. CatMisIi'it. Alamo Not Bank BMt;.

AWMN'fiH A TFNTM
AIhiim» Tout \* AA\tiliiif ( 'o . Avp. IK

I^IKH AN1> OVMTICKH <H'holi*a«U)
\ Jowdy. lUi South Alam* St.

H4RNKSH (HinkWI Or<l«r)
K. A. Htrvirh. 602 IS. CvMiUMfM ML

, HAT KKIIIAH'RINO ftiid C'lt«alas
.1. O. l>ii|Miy, 10.{ \;l. llouattMi St.

IIOKKKM A M I kiri.KS (Traders)
BfetTprliiiAC Ur«>a., H. Kloreu Ht.

m a n :
W ELI

Shallow WetU up to 400 1 
coat and iaformation 
and quantity of water

Agents for
Beat I

A ll Kindaaf Windmill Work

SON
DRILLIN G
deep put down. Eatimatea made on 

I aa to depth naceuary to go, quality 
found in country ttround Cotttlla

tDARD W INDM ILL
hespeit Mill Made

COTUI.LA. TEXAS

ATTOHNB\S ( PriK-tiof In all toiirtn) ' ”  ̂ ■ '
llprtxlipri; \ Itarrftt. otNi r> i ‘rm|p|]ttal Illdtf lliltIt iA T ItiN  ■ KM ilNKKKS 
--------------------------  ■ -  - llurtlftt A iittiijify, hUD ni<I».
IIKM K
M:i(-key Ilrlt'k A Tile 'o., 4.'» Moore Bldif. OI'TK'IANS i

........- — Will. Srliiiildt. 207  ̂S. Alamo (near I
C A F E ------------------------------------------
W illie Swan t'afe and Keatauriiiit |
liir Me.il«, ;;.v; Sliort Onlcr. it apciliiUr! !  a . ' 2 W  S r.ihha Bide
dtninK rttofii in rtumiM'tlon *

s'-shV't'faV wKiTik l*.%INTS, Olla and Wall Pa|>er
K. Lufton tiraiu Co., 4IS ltt-17 Alamo Nat. Humiuert, 2D4 6 W. Cuiiiiuerce SL
Biiuk lUdtr.

BAlItV. soi»A . l'm>L ROOM St'l*l*MFS
ftan Aiitioilo Supply Co.. 2:U K. Caiimierce ,

TVFKWRITKKH <Hale. Real. Rapair)
I'exru UiQce Markitiery i'o., 2(M klalu Af%

----------------\\ UiOSH fMlIcliell) RFOOIRH iHttheock)
HlKlNI i:< T\N rx A Kwe«<|ilnK 4'onipuund Wnlluee ItroH. Co.. N. Side M;ilo Plaaa 
llriet k«*r Mfi:. »'•> , 21N N. I I'T i'H Si. i _____________

r.I.Kt I UK I\N^ .\M» SI PPl.lFS  iM FI.O lNO  (Hrana. Aluminum. Iron)
(•i'ul III \ t t'llinx. L‘U> \\ ri>miii«‘ri‘e St. Alnino WtlilliiK Co. I'Jo Miilti Ave.

C ITY  B A lB E R  SHOP
Strictly Ami 
Strictly First

Kan Hot Baths 
:i'iss Cold Baths

The Kind ol! 
Modem

Ihaves Yon Like 
de Hair Cuts

SHAMPOO MAS5AQB

W. L. PEASE, Proprietor

THE FAMOUS
A V E R Y  O N E-M A N  P LO W  O U T F IT
W ill plow from 12 to 20 acres per day; sold 

on easy terms and fully guaranteed.

Write for Catalogue

Avery Company of Texas
224 S. Floras St. San Antonin, Tout

► ♦ -♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

LIKE WITHOUT IB O H O M  i|IT! IIIMi IMl t v
I vniit jt'ii lo kti' 1* '\\ iim* ii k'ot'd t’our 

n;ii.f* t'i'V** f. i-« till.,' Ill*' I li «l ffi'ivil 
iCi li» hinu' I'U. - !i*r l.'» v«-.*rs •nO u iiun 

I . !r;i\< liii tl'r'>ii‘'li i ni.tii It*M
I'll' "* t'ur il'i I - Cure. I *:*•* '*nt* .'m.* i»»«x 
111.(I it i-in»-d lilt* .Toiix mcxM.rv.
(ndv) C.moi . K:iii?,na.

WE PAY CASH FOR FEATHERS
Beluar we quote yr»u prhen. delUered.
KeutUvra- I'rlme whits iiv. ije ; across which they are trying to con-

frlmi. Brny do. S5o; old whin. » struct HOOO foot nf Iho w-nt.,,l«ttS2f; XI IhtfllKc; i l l  TMlOr: l l l i  »<• . . . .  ,.1 I, "i. '“ ‘W W ttfer
tare 10 per (*eiit on small skv and t uu Krauo line between Tacoma find Port- 
Urte. Iiui-k—Whin 5̂ .'; d.irk jui. land. Great sections of filled grade

403 t:. r..mm,rcr SI N.n Anl.Bl. ''hUe islands have popped up Where.
('on»ignnu'iim 1i*sm tlmn lOO pounds must islhniis no\op oxlstt*d boforo, j

be nhtiipe,! l.y Ki(ir«»«. To begin with, piles thirty feet long '
made same day poods are -̂.-re piirchased for the construction

Iti'iie riles Into li for Itaili'o.id, Hut . 
They IMs:ip|H‘a|.— laltuuls

I'€>p I ’p. 1
Tacoma. Wash., .lime 10.-- Rail-1 

road engineers are wondering I f  
i there Is any bottom to Patlison Lake, |

r*H‘eiv»*d.

(I««t Our I.ow t^iolaiiom*
GRAIN, lU Y .  Vh.yj} Sl SEED

OF A1 I KINDS
Mixed or Car Wir«‘ or l‘hon«‘

M. MARUCHEAU GRAIN CO.
mmilSAVl. SA\ AMUMO.HUS

L

BUY A VELIE
THE OREATRAT CAR ON THR 

MARKET nKOAKOLBSHOr PRICR. 
CARS ALWAYS IN  STOCK, fU30  
TO St043

VELIE AHTO SALES CO.
ALCX PAaitiOIX, KtT.

, . ax.
BAN ANTUMO, TEXAS

of thn I resile. These went out of 
sipht'nt the first lilow of the ham
mer. Next in turn piles sixty feet, 
ninety feet, anil finally at ltd  feel 
were used. With the latter lio.iom 
was ai'iiarenlly struck aii.l ilie work 
iraliis Were nhie to eross the lake in 
making the iill.

Oil" liny a s.'cllon of track dronved 
out of siglit. Out in tlie lake some 
hundred yards away appeared an is
land. I’ l.ntooiis Were used for a lem- 
porary track for the dump cars, aud 
more dirt and rock was dumped in. 
Another island has appeared. How 
long this will continue no one ven
tures to predict.

Paulson Lake is seven miles from 
Olympia, and Is three miles long.

T. R.HECK
Yellow Pine Lumi 
liiiilders’ Hardwai 
Ing, Fencing, SasI

[r. Cypress Shingles 
Corrugated Kuof- 
Doors.

L im e, B rick. Cem ent, Barbed BVIre. W indm iUa, Studehaker

JOHN P| GUINN
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Best tlie market affords received! 
Prompt Delivery

Courteoua service 
lONE Y O U ! W A N T S

PAYS 3 0 %  DIVIDEND
I OWN 100 alinrun (par v.iliie $10) of Al- 

nnio Kliiftiif^ I ’ompany Slock. The Inrkr«*Mf 
l i f e  ItiHuraiH'O Ai:eiir.r in i‘apitiil
mock. They have llit* airciify for
tlic Mcritliitn IJfo ItiHuraiioa ('o. of liidlniia: 
In cxIbtofK'c four yoarn ami Iuito paitt 7 
ncml-iimmal divlileuUa of 15%; uext due, 
July Int. I

I will gunrantoe 15%; price $20 per share 
In lots of 10 or more. W ill give proof of 
reUablllty. Addrena !

JA M E S  D U FFY I
f l »  Mala Ave. MAN ARTOX10, TEXAS 

P. 8.—Aik your Editor about j

M O N EY  T O  L E N D
|h - nuM* S ;.**!! t t ia *
We will purchase Vendors’ Liens 
and extend for five years, with 
option to pay in $100 payments. 
The best prepayment clauses al
lowed by any company in Texas.

WIMER, RICHARDSON I  CO.
(Uaiocorporated)

FiMBclal RatpaosiMlHy $380,000.00

FRONT STREET. C<|t U LLA . TE X A S

I  J o h n  W .  W i l l s o n
LA W Y E R

AND

LAN D  AGENT  

will PMBtiM la r-'l

I m I Estate a 
SpaaiaHv

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S  
ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee I

DR. R . L  R R AN AM  I
P h y t M n  n i

j  «t Horser 6t Vindr**’* 
Orn(Btort

Cotulla, Texas

ANY KINO OF LCNS D UPLICATIO  
O CCLItlSTS PRCSCRIPTIONS 

A SPECIALTY

or SMVONC WHO ciaiRia TO ac oua 
NiaacaaNTsTivE. wc have noaocnts

N O W Htreet

CHARLES REES
•THEORIGINAL RKES’*

Sap Aatooio’a Laadiag Optical Mao
Von w ill anvo tim** iind mori(>y Ly 
liavitikT 4'Liarl«*s R«*e.4, Siui Antonio's 
ur»t un t opUctan, tu tU your
gta.H.suM. He ha?* a

T E S T IN G  ROOM
aolentifieally o«|ulppf*d for proving 
every lost be maki’M. Tbers is uo 
f  ueas work or experimeating

W R IG M T  E N G IN E E R IN G  C O .
f'uusuUing Kngiiieeni ami Contractors 

« 4 t  Moore ItuihUng Kan Antonin, Texas
Steam and producer gas equipment, gas oil engines, ice maklns 

and refrigerating ninrliines, eentrifugal imuips, etc. Ico machines o f 
20i» pounds and upwards. Kxisting plants liinirovod. (let our prices.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

PRICE-BOOKER MANUFACTURING CO.’S
P IC K L E S  AND CA TSU P

LET US SELL YOU OVR

UOSE lUF n  INID UDHIt FM 1111 
MAVERICK-CLARKF IJ.TKO CO.

SAN ANTOinO, TEXAS.Mo-lST-lSS SOLED AD STREET

Commerce Craie Go.
W. S. Dal«f7, Msr. •

Ageal for
MCBANC COTTON SEED

Ml E. CisMfn St. Sii I ih iii Tn.
A1IBm 4, at All EloBa tar 9mt4aa u 4  n«M
W b Imr M d  bbU Bar mmA Gtala. 
Wb make m apeclaltf o f g ro n d  
■■d miced foedB. Mr boa poal* 
try foods wUl keep pool try tat 
■ad baeltbr Bad prodMee eggB. 
Price only S1.7B par hmndred. 

Specinl attention given to auti

CHAS. LUCAS COMPANY

Alfo aRd Carriaga Top Ca.
Mtnafactar^ra of

Anto, Buggy nud Currlng^ Tops And all 
klndo of AutomoMIe tod Carriage Trim- 
mluga.
kl'TO TOPS RECOVERED FROM f l  UP 

R. A. MrGOWN, Mgr.
905 K. San fteb* St. Han Antonio, Tsx.

Dr. H. T . Wichmaei
PHYSiCIAH aal SHH6EM

imCE IT 8MDIS' rHIRMICY

E |n  trssiw l IIm s h  FINMI
ReaManoe Telenknne BA

COTULLA, TEXAS

M .  D .  C O X
B u i l d i n g  

( C o n t r a c t o r

m
m

ASK Your DRUGGIST for the FAMOUS

East India Remedies
M M ifa c la r t f ky the EAST INDIA MEDICINE CO.

719 Porter Stroel, Fsrt Worth, Texss, U. S. A.
Eaat India Blood Purifier, $1.00
Eaat India Liniment.............50c
East India Healing Salve • - SOc 
Eaat India S o a p .................. 25c

SAN ANTONm L tte 'ra .
^  MihMilittse. Soo Ihst His4os cm( ss4 mb# at ■ 

______ CA5SAWAY a CO. sagMrs os sH grialtJ Mtttr
I, Ttui

Cotjila, Texas

lloDMitotAl Works, gmnlto and M rb lo  
columns, vaults and stAtuary.

SAN ANTONIO, TBXAI.

C A M  FROM AU .

ELLIO TT FLATS
r .  C. EI.I.IOTT, Prop.

g8 Itooiiis I ’hotie ('oiiiKH'tloD
RATKS .%(»<• I'KH D.W  Each I’erNoo 

U ttt4  M.MN ri.A/.A 
XcM 1 1 1 Court House 

SA.N A.VTO.MO,

PIGEONS
RaiHing sqiiabR. Dig demand from 

ni.'i><vra i>Aaa I hotels who pay good prices. For 
‘ ‘ Amerlean and Phiroiie's best breed

ing stock write ii.s. Have over six 
thousand on hand. Twenty distinct 
breeds. W A LK ER  FA RM
BOX NO. 17 A U ST IN , TC X AS

C A R S  M tO M  A L I, O l I ’UTM TASS

T H E  G R A N D
C. C. L L L IO T T , IVop.

S 'l Koonis I 'l io iie  <'o iiiio  lio ii
tiATl'kS t'iOr I*l-Tt l(A V  Lm'h rei*soii 

3<MM4 IM*LOI!l).S.% S T I t l . I lT  
S A N  A N T U M O , T K X A S

EASTMAN FILMS. SUPPLIES, ETC-

DEVELOPING
and

PRINTING
• T I IK

IIK M I U ltA U K  
K IN D ."  V

MaH '*i»ur flIrT’ «  tO(t.iv PicMir*'* will 
be •rtiAticHlIy (IriishFxl iiii'l {•roin|itl> 
rptnrniHi

POTCHERNICK-BIRDSOITG CO.
ZI4 I. HOUITON 3T. SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

JU S T IN ’S B O O T S
j Dill you ever wear a pair of

JUSTIN’S CELEBRATED COWBOY 
BOOTS?

If you haven't » e  
would like for you 
lo give U8 a trial, 
we have p l e a s e d  
many, we can please 
you.

A Post Card will 
bring you a ratalog 
of tlie liest Cowboy 
Hoots made, also or
der blanks and self 
meaBurlng s y s tem, 
with f u l l  Instruc- 
Houa for t a k i n g  
your measure for 
Justin's Celebrated 
Cowboy Hoots

Wp fire In position to 
in'ill o r d e r • on 

short iiotirp.

F. B. EARNEST
mHIET AT UW

Will Practico in all 
Courta

Office on Center Street 

COTULLA. TEX AS

Plowing without planning is like 
planting without plowing.

H. J. Justin &  Sons
NCCONA

TEXAS

Tenant farming la Just one thing 
after another without a pay day.

M E  i S i p  STATE
.\vailal>li. Siipiily Kvliinivteil by 

Tiveiiij-scvcii Cur Sliipmeiit.

Tacom a. W asli.. .Iniio 10. Tw enty 
seven ( ill-loads oV Montana cattle that 
arrived  here arc said to clean u|i 
M ontana's present avaih it'io  e.ntlle 
supply. Montana grazin g  lands, like 
those in tlio Sontliwest. have lioen 
la rge ly  d iv id ed  in to  sm aller fann.s.

.Folin Fi'yo. one of tile two large 
Taconia-Seattlo packers. denlt's he 
has cornered the I’aclflc Northwest 
beef market. Ho says he has only | 
been l-uyiiig months ahead to main-i 
tain a visible supply. I

BOND] 
or to 
Becam  ̂
SMAL 
Becau 
stimul 
tlons 
BecaufI 
Induce 
tlon w 
force. 
Beenus 
8TSTE 

At L 
tie, 6 
can no 
Pharm.i 
Rock, .-tl 

FUE

ATica

60 TEARS o r  KNOWINQ HOW HAS IIAOH

KING KOMVS
PURE LOUISMU CiRE SYRUP

THE STANDARD 8TRUP OF THR B O d *

NOME EQUAL$ IT IN PURITY AND F U V N
AT ALdi QROCBR8 

Packed by

IDUHBARS MOUSSES & SYRUP SR.
NEW ORLEANS

[grouch la out o f tune with I 
1 man. The music of pros-;
Irowna hla doleful strains, j

|WRY SUPERIOR? |
.IVER P ILLS  are far super!- j 
Inary purgatives: I
the dose is small. ONE |

tLL  at bed time, 
hey act directly on the live r ,' 
g It to perform It’s fune-1 
natural and GENTLE way. i

bey tone up the bowels and I . . n m w v b  Y v ,w n

f e natural ‘ ‘ p erisa ltlc ’ ’ mo- Hones and Moles do more work; Cows give mere and better milk snd batter; 
out SO much "purgative aheep and Ooats grow better fleeces; Hens lay mere eggs, and all. ss well at

Cattle ond Bogs, take on more fleab and fnt, and develop more rapidly and keep 
L. . . . .  ^ ... lo better henKb and condition when fed on^hey regulate the ENTIRE

ling Druggists. 2Bc per bot- Y.'etreJ’ -t'bTn ?’«r;be^prr%h“a7Vo7n."="‘’*' “  '* ” *‘
r fl.OO. It  your druggist write fur free Booklet contaloins mneb valuable infarmatlon ts Feedera and |upply you, send t «  Bond's Bteek Raisers te

Company, Dept. 2, Little 

lAM PLE on request.

R E O U C E  Y O U R  F E E D
AND IMPROVE YOUR ANIMALS B I E L

THE BUREAU OF PUBLICITY
j Interstate I'ottenaeed Crushers' Aaaeclatlen. 60S Mato Street, Dallas Texas

T IIK  IIK.ST tXJFP’EK EVPiK [ 
>I.-\DK t<> se ll for 115c pound. "P IL  ' 
MRRITO."

-------------4-------------  !
A lv in — T h e  straw berry  season has 

closed here there having been s h ip - ! 
ped !»4 enrlonds o r 42,000 crates 
that netted the grow ers  an average i 
o f F2.S:i |ier erate. 'I'ho ('a|ie .les - ' 
(•amine s< ason lins started and prom- ! 
1.--CS to 1«- lh(> larges^ on record. j

“ Kl .Merito”  t'olTee Is p»rk(H l h y lj 
Deelininn C id fee 4t Hpico M ills, Han 
Antonio. That’s why Its gtxKL Ask | 
your denlsv. I

d|JR  LADY OF TH E LA K E C O L L EGE
\  - r f '

'S - .

> 4 1

Yr?PM 
rrffp^'rj

hx-A

iirr
rrp iilffM # 
rmiijtpppp;f
ppppj

A r t '

fu 'l

5 ^ ' -aij. ' ^ m

SelecU

Lakevl

trding School (or Young Ladies and Miases. “The Best ia not too good for your Daughter.’

i d  l o c a t i o n , f a c i l i t i e s , c o u r s e s  o f  s t u d y  ISI GENERAL CULTURE, MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
I. &  G. N. CARS PASS W ITH IN  A  BLOCK: SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

f, San Antonio, Texaa SISTERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE

i
a
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The CotoUa Record Says Cotulh
Katabliohed 1K!)8

C. E. MANLY. Publuher.

Rritcred irt thr« T o iir fflr ra t ( ’atulU.TesM. 
8(K>on(l Clara Mall Matl«*r

ISSUED I.VKRY SAIURDAY.

Subscription $1. Per Annum.

WATERWORKS.

Two gentlemen were in Co- 
tulla this week to look over op
portunity for an investment in a 
waterworks plant, and each of 
them informed the R e c o r d  that 
the proposition looked gilt-edge 
on the surface and that they 
thought enough of it to go into 
the matter thoroughly. One of 
the parties was a Texas man and 
the other from Ohio. The Texas 
gentleman will make a proposi
tion to the City Council Monday 
and if his proposition strikes 
them as favorable he will at once 
go into the matter in detail and 
we believe will put it through. 
The Ohio man stated that he nev
er saw a better opportunity for 
an investment and went directly 
back home with the intention of 
interesting some of his friends. 
He took with him photographs of 
the town and also of the artesian 
gusher, samples of soil and wat
er, etc.

Carranza has advice from his 
agent in Paris that the loan the 
Mexican government was nego
tiating with French bankers had 
been turned down on account of 
the rebels holding so many ports 
of entry. I f  this is a fact the 
Huerta government will soon be 
a thing of the past.

Should Have Water.
I. Marks, retired busim .̂ s iiiaii 

of Cleveland, Ohio, was in (̂ >- 
tulla last week U>oking ovei tl e 
irrigation project and expn d 
himself as very favtaaUy iio 
pressed with the iMissilnlitii'H ct 
of such a system as is |)ropoti d. 
Mr. Marks also visite<l the art< j- 
ian well on the Cotulla prti|»« ri\ 
west of town and after seeing it, 
could nut understand why tlie 
business men of the town hIk ui * 
lose any time in having a well 
sunk. “ You have the building i.; 
an excellent town here” , said Mr. 
Marks, "but it is out of the<|ue» - 
tion to think the work of progress 
will start until water is had. It is 
up to the property owners of C< - 
tulla to get busy and blow their 
horns, for nobody else is going 
to do it; neither is anybody else- 
going to come in and get the wa
ter for them. When Cotulla do
es this for herself, and changes 
the now barren appearance then 
homeseekers and investors will 
come more often and stay longer. 
I would like to move to Cotulla 
myself, but no water supply for 
the town bluffs me off, and I ’ ll 
tell you frankly it bluffs nine out 
of ten that come here with a view 
of locating. I f  (^tulla should 
put in a waterworks s y s t e m  I 
would stake my life that the |>op- 
ulation would double in five years 
time, and with it would bring 
largely increased values. Sit 
still and do nothing as you are 
doing today, and your population 
may be less five years hence.”

FlivS Menace Cotuila-

Umloib (jjiuru iV- Whildicad W.-tiis CU- 
itfin Itt Btwaie HoHscIrakl i*cft.

'I’he agatation iigaitisl the 
ho l̂^ef|y grows «|iace. as the 
(lui’ger of Mur st as a l arrier 
of filth and di- oa.-=e )-i nns is 
n ahzed. l a.-t year’s “ Swal-lhe 
Ely”  campaign was ulinost na
tional in character. But for some 
reason little was done in this 
comniunity to abate the evil. Yet 
the dang* r comes close home to 
every one of us. In order that 
our reade-rs may understand how 
the fly transmits disease and 
-.vhy it must be de-stroyed, a rep
resentative of this newspaper 
interviewed Drs. G r a h a m  & 
W I'itehead, two of the best known 
pr.'ctitioners in this city, and ex- 
(lei ts on contagious dise*ases.

W e found the doctors in their 
office, and we asked them what 
they the.iightof the agitation to 
exterminate the fly. In using 
tin- word “ swat”  we must have 
smiled a little without meaning 
to, hut the eloctors were instant
ly serious.

“ The house fly,”  they said,“ is 
(•IK.- of the most dangerous pests 
in a ny cenimunity. In common 
with all thinking men. in our 
profession or out of it, we weU

Saw Battle
OfMatamoras.

W. H. Millikin, owner of the 
^^Te lT lS ^ ltn T iecV ioW rn flF P *^  wRs.here. Monday.

Texas this week but this immedi
ate territory the precipitation was 
very light, and not of sufficient 
quanity to do any good. The 
feed crop will be very short: cot
ton is standing the dry weather 
well.

The news dispatches about the 
great forces being sent out by 
the Federal government from 
the Mexican capitol seems to be 
all bosh. A t least these forces 
never reach the points or distur
bance.

and R rCs w-hat you get when a 
fly PfO|'H in y(>ur milk piicl.cr 

cHitt glad that the puidu* is 
wuO ig up to this danger. It’s 
reajir remarkable how the cru-' 
•adWhas extended. Why, right i 
heil ijin this town, Mr. Windrov/, | 
thvKcxull Druggist, has Joinial 
foiMs with the proprietors of 
n e »ly  similar drug stores i 
thWoughout t)ie country to 

at”  the fly. He is giving 
y free fly swatti-rs to every- 
|y that asks for one. It ’s an 

a n  of public spirit and every 
tlw gh tfu l man must applaud < 

t druggist Windrow is doing, j 
‘It’ s better to prevent disease 
n to sell remedies, and Drug- 
t Windrow will have the ap- 
use of all thoughtful men in 
fine work.”  Adv.

Report of the Condition of 
COTULLA STATE BANK 
Cotulla, in the State of Texas 
at the Close of Business 

April 4. 1913.

RESOURCES 

B and Discounts, per
sonal or collateral $43,905.06

ns, real estate 
verdrafts 
nds and storks 

urniture and fixtures 
Due from Approved Re 

serve Agents, 12,098.25

9,546 62 
33 71 

174 20 
i:i50 00

Cl me every effort, to get rid o f
thi.. evil. “ Swat the house fly 1|DuVfr^m other tonks 
w c say, for every swat as yciR 
call it, is a blow in defense of 
public health. We have said that 
tbi fly is dangerous, and we will 
t« II you why. It« whole histoi 
is associated with dirt. The f( 
male fly lays her eggs in manu 
decaying vegetables, kitch 
garbage, waste material in ci 
di mps, street carrion, slaught 
h( use waste, human excrement 
and anything worse if the 
can find it. The eggs are 
ute, glistening white, ovoi

and Bankers sub
ject to check ,net, 12,098.25 

Cash Items 599.74
Currency 3786.00
Specie 908.08 52!Kk82
Interest in Depositors 

Guaranty Fund 447.13

Total 72,848.79

LIABILITIES.

The canteloupe season is about 
on and watemelons will be on 
the market. The crop this year 
in this section will come from the 
irrigation farms exclusively un
less rain falls very soon.

One of LaSallecmunty’s ranch
men is putting up three silos. 
We are glad to see them get go
ing in this territory, for as soon 
as the farmers see their great ad
vantage. they will soon become 

numerous.

The Rice Hotel, costing $3,000, 
000 was opened at Houston last 
month. ’The structure is eigh 
teen stories high and has three 
complete kitchens. That looks 
like Texas is doing big things.

The Eastern states had freez
ing weather this week and even 
down here in Texas the past few 
nights have been exceptionally 
cool.

Behind all successful farming 
lies, not only a fundamental phil
osophy, but an undeviating rou
tine of system.

Swat the fly. Swat him every 
day, and you will find that your 
work counts.

coming direct from Brownsville. 
Mr. Millikin witnessed the battle 
o f  Matamoras last week, that is, 
as much of it as could be seen 
from the American side. He 
was on the bridge when about 75 
o f  the retreating federals came a- 
cross with their saddles and guns 
on their backs and surrendered 
to the United States soldiers. 
A fte r the battle Mr. Millikin 
went into Matamoras and talked 
with General Blanco. He says 
Blanco is a fine man as also is all 
his officers. Mr. Millikin was 
desirous of going to his oil prop
erty near Tampico and Gen Blan
co offered to give him an escort 
through the territory he controll
ed, but as he did not control all 
o f  the territory he was afraid to 
take the trip by that route. He 
went to Laredo Tuesday and if a 
a pass could be secured from the 
Federals expected go about nine 
ty miles in an automobile and 
then take a train for Tampico.

Any marketing plan adc-(|uatc 
to m eet the situation must give 
the producer the full benefits of 
its advantages.

The real problem of the fanner 
is how to sell his products.

METHODIST CHIICH.

Regular services at the Meth
odist Church next Sunday at 11.- 
00, a. m. and at 8.30 p. m.

Sunday Schcwl meets at 9.45 a. 
m. Classes for all. Join us.

The Jr. Epwortli League meets 
at 2.30 p. m. afternoon 

The woman’s Missionary So
ciety meets Mtr.dpy ullnr.tcn H 
4.00 o’clock with Mrs. T. N. Bar
ton.

Prayer meeting at the Metho
dist Church Wednesday night at 
8.30
Your presence is much apprecia
ted at all of our services.

T. N. Barton, Pastor.

• *« • ^
an inch in tengtn. , in* 
laid in clusters, averaging 
l20 to 1.50 to the cluster. Tl 
female fly usually lays four cl 
ters in a season, a total of a 
pn-xiniately 600 eggs Thus 
killing of a female fly before si 
ha.s laid her eggs means the 
stt uction of 600 disease carriei

‘ ‘The eggs hatch in about eigit 
h( urs, the period of incubatVn 
varying with the temperature,

“ IN hen first hatched from 
egg the fly is known as a lar 
a slender creature which burrofrs 
into the substance on which Be 
egg \ias laid, and which chanfes 
in jibciit five days into a pu 
which develops into an adult |ly 
in from three to five days.

“ The fly lives but a fewwelks 
(except those that occasionAly 
hibernate over the winter) lu t 
there are about nine generatsns 
in a year. One female fly, li Jng 
over the winter and laying 120 
(themaxium) eggs in April, Ivill 
have 5,598,720,000 adult desJen- 
dants by September, of wlich 
one-half will be females rcfuly 
to perpetuate the evil.

“ Every one of these flies Is  a 
menace to health. They alight 
on decomposing matter and lex t 
perhaps, on the lips of your lllby. 
with germs gathered in the ion- 
tagious wards of hospitals, Biey 
spread disease and death inl^the 
community. Forty-eight llu rs  
after feeding on infected m lter- 
ial, flies may leave th e g e n ls o f 
disease in your sugar bowl o Many 
uncovered dish on your tib le. 
A single fiy may carry fro ]l550  
to (i,000,0(10 bacteria, ' f l v  is 
proved by actual test mad |  by 
putting flies in a bottle, poB>Pg 
into the holtio a known (juiBtity 
of steralized water, shaking I  the 
bottle to wash the bacteria Brom 
fly's l«»dy, and then detem K in g  
the nuniher of bacteria ir>M the 
water. I ’lies thus tested y Bded 
an average of 1,256,000 ba Berla

Capital stock paid in 25000.00
Surplus Fund 2000.00
Undivided profits, net 1342 77 
Tndivid-'--' D e b its

■ - - ‘ - cE 38502 02
Time Certificates of 

Deposit
Bills Payable and 

Rediscounts

Total ~  72848.79

1004.00

5000.00

State of Texas, County of La
Salle:

We, E. B. Zachry, as president 
and A. F. Childs as Cashier of 
■aid bank, each of us do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our know
ledge and belief.

E. B. Zachiy, Pres.
A F. Childs, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to be
fore me this 10th. day of June 
A. D. 1913. Witness my hand 
a nd notarial seal on the date last 
aforesaid.

J. H. Gallman 
Notary Public.

C. E. Manly.
Correct Attest: K. Burwell.

H. B. Miller.
Directors.

When in need of Coffins, Cas
kets or Burial Robes, H. B. 
Stedham will appreciate a call 
day or night.

SO CIETIES
M a s o n ic  L o d g e -Cotulla Lodge 

No 892 A. F. & A. M. meets 
Thursday night before full moon 
in each month. Visiting breth- 
em invited—B Wildenthal, Jr, 
W  M ., P A Kerr, secretary.

I.O.O.F. —Lodge No 724 meets 
in Woodmen Hall first and third 
Wednesday nights in each month. 
Cordial invitation to visiting 
brethren.

Carl Wildenthal, N. G.
D. L  Neeley, Sec’y.

The Palace Meat Market
G IVES TH E B ES T  SATISFACTION

/  '  '

Royal Arch Chapter No 323, 
meets in Masonic Hall second 
Monday nights in each month. 

D. N. Cushing, H- P. 
W. A. Cox, Sec y.

Eastern Star Chapter No. 328 
meets first Monday night in each 
month in Masonic Hall.

Mrs. T. R. Keck, W. M.
A- D. Riddile, Sec’y.

OUR WEEKLY LIMERICK
Ibeit out H«s a man by uasie Mr. Rapps,
\Ho o\cr riT. v.i'h raB, acd deeded tosK Traps.

So he came

to

Our Store
Where w e

have trape 

Galore.

and the Ranks of the Rodents were soon Rdlof Gaps

If this man had bought Two Traps 
He would have caught them all Over Night

We Sell the Catch-Em-All Style of Traps.
FOR-

Rats, Mice, Mink and Flies.
No Traps for the Unwary Here. Our meth
ods are open and above board, and

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.

Cotiilla Melt. Co

MAKE IT GO
A S  F A R ^ ^ i m r - C A i l .

That is the idea of every 
good housewife who takes 
the purse and starts out to 
purchase the week's sup
ply of groceries. She wants 
to make the money buy the 
most possible, quality con
sidered, and many have 
found our store to be the 
place where their aims were 
satisfied.

Trice Bros.

E. Long & Sons
Painters, Decorators and 

Paper Hangers
Agents for 1913 Wall Pa|>erB

COTULLA. TEXAS.

M O N I E Y  T O  L E N D .

on Farms 
and Ranches.

Vondon's Ijicn Notes Ilonght and Extended.

102 Last Crockett S 
San Antonio, Texai.E. a . Chandler, i»2 t.«cr.ck,.is..

1
I
I
J

Selli Hinself a Car.

An expert motorist himself and 
known as such to the local deal
ers, E. Einfeldt, superintendent 
of a big machine works in Daven
port, la., took out a Studebaker 
“ 35”  coupe, drove his own dem

onstration, spent a couple of 
hours under the car making • 
through inspection, and emerged 
with the remark, ‘Tve sold 
myself something.”  No other 
salesman had any part ia the 
transaction. •dv



CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SAN ANTONIO BUSINESS CONCERNS

ASHTRArTK OF TITLBH , |f'l'KaM Ouarauty tv . AUima Ilk. KMk.
AI>l»INO MAC'IIINFMTfxwH OlH.'f Ma«hiiu»ry tV.. Main At»
AI>l»Ki: .«K lNii  anil liiiprinllnir
lV » : is  uirt'A* Mnrhtiury t *• . lHH; Main Ave

AKCiinrtTH .......V H. 4JnfUwlorY. Altinu) Nat Itaiik Ithlij.

FAKMH ANII RANCHRM
A J. Woruettp, above Urpheum TbMtrA

I lM II  ANI»  i lXhTKHH  tWhuleaaU)
% Jowtly, tlU South Aliime St.

HAHKKHH Or«lev>
H. A. Strelrb. biltf H  CvuiiiMnw

AW MNtiS A TI-:n TS
Al>im«> 'lent A A%Ai>ln>f C » . Ave. 1».

AITOIISFVS (I’rm tl*** In all t ourta)
IhTtxlierK \ Barr»*tt. IHK) S ITiulentlal lUrttf

Harked Itrl- k A TMe « ‘ o., 4:K» Moore Ubitf. 

CAF*
White Swan C^fe ami Reaiaunint Ke»fU 
Inr Meiila. 25<*: Short (►nlera a Hpislaliy; 
dlntiikt rvoni In ronmM*tlon.

COTTON aF.KI> r R O lU T T S
R. Lupton tJralu Co., 415 16-17 Alamo Nat.
Rank Hbltt

OA lItV .  sOOA. rtlOl-  BOOM SI TF I . IKS
Ban Antonio Supply C#.. ‘2M  K. t'#uimer<*e

ll.kT R K III.O CK INO  and C ifaslaA
.1. iMlpuy, 10.{ V',. llollrttotl St.

IIOKsKS AM> Ml I.KS (TrMder») |
I'folTfrliii^ UroH, 211 S. E'lorea St. |

IBKIO  \TK IN  F.NOINKKKH
Itarttott \ Kmiiioy. IHO 4fihba Rldg.

<M*TMTANS I
Will. s« liiitl<lt. 20714 S. Alamo (near Joake'l) !

M A I ^ V  c a  S O N
W E l l  d r i l l i n g

Shallow Wells up to 400 1 
cost end i*formation 
and quantity of water

Amenta for
Beat I

A ll Kindaof Windmill Work

deep put down. Estimates matlo on 
I aa to depth necessary to po, quality 
|lly found in country around Cotulls

I N D A R D  W INDM ILL
rieapest Mill Mad*

COTUU.A, TKXAS

lllSIXI i:< T \NTH A Swrfpitia rompouod
liae. k«‘r Mfu'. «'o. -15 N I’b'ivw St.
f  Cfr t I UM I\ S " AM » SI ri'I.IK-S
tirul ?J* \ 4 fUiuH. 216 \\ ........ . St.

OSTFOPATIIM
K. A. r ip 4>r, 204-9 Olhha BMtf.

IM INTS. OIIh and Wall Tappr
Krt*tl llumuu>rt, 201 6 W*. (Vuiiiier4*® St.

TTPFWHITRKS (Sale. Rent. Repair)
Texnn oitire .Mat kiiiery Co., 206 M.ilu A t ®

W \O0 \S ( Mllrl irll ) H l ’tOsIKS (Habrock)
Wallat'e Rnm. Co.. .N. Side M.ilu IMaaa

. WPI.O INO (llrMoM. .\liimiiiiiin. Iroo)
Ahiiito Wt-ldiuK 4'o . 12.‘» Xlaiti Ave.

C ITY  BARBER SHOP
Strictly AmW*^an Hot Baths 
Strictly F irs^ C li*s  Cold Baths

T h e  K in d  o( 
M o d e m

phavee Yon Like 
de Hair Cuts

SHAMPOO |  MASSAGE

W .  L .  P E a I b ,  P r o p r i e t o r

THE FAMOUS
A V ER Y ONE-M AN PLOW  O U T FIT
W ill plow from 12 to 20 acres per day; sold 

on easy terms and fully guaranteed.

Write for Catalogue

Avery Company of Texas
224 S. Floras St. San Antonio, Toias

I I  I H IM .  I ' l l  ► V
I wiMt M'M I "  kiw.. li. '«  imi. Ii irncl loiir

M il.!'- ■•-n' 1 'I "  ■' I '■ '* ''■''■■'■‘■‘I
Vii:- n. 'ii ii- ' r;!.-- t.-r l.. vc.ir .̂ -ii<! w Ik-h 
j r .v i i .  1 min li.l.l
l.i,' \ 'iir II . r  «'ur.'. I u.'l I':..' I " ' »
iii.ii It - nr.'ll imv ..........

. i i i l lN  l l l ; \ 1’ ! ^ ^ .
( „ , lv )  K; i isn«

WE PAY CASH FOR FEATHERS
B«*luw we quotr you prlren, drli»rred.
Fottlhera Prime white live get-ae Utc: 

rrliue gray do. 35c; olil while tafttSkt'j v 
t o ^ ; ? c ;  XX l.*>^uc: xxx 7w l 0c:  xxxx 8c 
tare 10 per (v ii l 4Mi smtill okh. and 8 ou 
larye. Puck -Wl*ii4 2.-“ ' :  d.irk t 04.

SAN ANTONIO FEA T H EN  CO.
403 F. r«inimer«*e SI. Saw Anloalo

tVnsipnmeni* less than 100 poutuls mu«t 
be ahlpped by Kxpr«H>*

Ki*inilt:ui«*e uiido HJime il.iy goods are 
rerelv«*(l.

LIKE WITHOyTIlBOTTOMi!

(iot 4)nrI.o'\ f.*<iotalion»
GK-UN. II %Y. E'KKI) & SFKl)

o r  Al I KINDS
Mixed .»r Car L"t-* W ire “ r lii«*nr

M. MARUCKEAU GRAIN CO.
lISMtlNtU. SAN AMOMH. UXAS

BUY A VELIE
THE OHEATE«T CAR ON T i l*

h a h k k t  HEOAKOi.Eew o r  ra ica . 
CABS ALWAYS IN STOCB. *1350 
TO  *a04S

VELIE AUTO SALES CO.
ALBX PABRIOIM, MST.

»  . J r ,  n . '
BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Oi'ho ril.'. Inlit ll I'lir ICiiilro.iil, lliil | 
Tlii'y liis;i|>|H‘ii|.— Isliiii.ls

I Tt.p I p. I
Tarom.a, Wash., .lime 10. Rail-1 

jro.ail rnKiupprs arc womlt'rlnB It' 
ith»To is any liottom to Ratllson I.ako, ; 
across whlfh they are tryiiii? to con
struct soon feet of the in-w wafer i 
uraile line between Tacoma and Port
land. Great sections o f filled Krsdc 
and piles have dropped ont of slight | 
while islands have popped up where, 
islands never existed before.

To lieRin with, piles thirty feet lontt' 
were Mirctinsed for the eonstrnction 
of the trestle. These went out of, 
sieht at tin- first lilow of the hain- 
iner. NT xt in turn piles sixty feet, 
ninety feet, nnd finally at lin  feel 
were used. With the latter lioitoni 
was apparently stnuK and th.' w.irk 
trains were nlil.' to ero- ŝ tlie lake in 
inakliii; the till. i

O il' tiny a s . e t i o n  of I raek  d r o p p e d '  
out of sialit. Out in t i le  la k e  simie 
linndn d yards away appeared an is
land. 1‘entoons W ere used for a letn- 
porary track for the dump cars, aud 
more dirt and rock was dumped In.i 
Another Island has apimared. How 
long this will eontinue no ono ven
tures to predict.

Patlison Lake Is seven miles from 
Olympia, and is three milei long.

T .  R . K E C K
Yellow i^ine LumI 
Builders’ Hardwai 
ing, Fencing, SasI

Lime. Brick. Cement, Barbed |

|r. Cypress Shingles 
Corrugated Ruof- 
Doors.

^ire, W indmiUa, Studebaker
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e a

A N Y  K IN O  OF L E N S  D U N L IC A T IO  
O C C U L IS T S  P R E S C n iN T IO N S  

A SPEC IALTY

•■CtMARE-

OLD aTViC 
■ l-POChL

or anvoNC who claim*  to me oua 
acaacsKNTAtivt.  wc mavc no aacNT®

N O W  ifoMt
Mc>iiHt€>ft H trc*or

C H A R L E S  R E E S
•• HIE ORKilNAI. REES "

S«s haldnis’i Ludigg Oplicl Man
Y«*u will  A.ivi* time iinil moiu‘y by 
liaviiig i 'b ar ie<4 Rt-es, Mali .Antonio'a 
hrdt an I oldfHt o|>Ucian. tu III your 
gluMsuH. l ie  had a

T E S T IN G  ROOM
Af'lcntlficaily ®<jult>pi'd for provlog 
every tfat he makca. Thera is uo 
gtieKi work or experimufitlog

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ M M

J O H N  P I G U IN N
F A N C Y  A N D  S T A !  

F R U IT S  A N D

Best the market affords received ! 
Prompt Delivery

FRONT S TR E E T . C(

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  •
♦  ♦ !

*LE  G R O C E R IE S  
[E G E T A B L E S

I 'ly . Courteous s e r v i c e

HONE Y O U ! W A N T S

It U LLA . TE X A S

[♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

I John W . Willson |  ^D R . R. L  BRAHAM I
I LAWYER

PAYS 3 0 %  DIVIDEND
I OWN KXI sleirr,. (piir v:iUn> SKt) of Al- 

nnio Kinniii-f ('i.mpaiiy Slo.-k. Ttie Inrn.-t 
l i f e  liislirnniT Aneiny In IV ia »; nipitnl 
stwk. f.-SMSKI.iKI TIm'.v Iimvh till, ntfoiii y for 
the Merldliiii Mf.‘ Insurnncn Co. of Imlliimi; 
In exli.t<MMi. f.oir yonrs itml have pahl 7 
genil-anmini dlvldeml, of Ki vc; next due, 
July 1st.

I will pHHrsntpe 1."!% ; price $20 per glmre 
In lots of 10 or more. Wilt give proof of 
rrllablllty. Addregg

J A M E S  D U F F Y
t i l  Mala A ,r . SAN A NTO N IO . TE X A S

p. S.—Aak yonr Editor abeut It

M ONEY T O  LEN D ^
■ i

We will purchase Vendors’ Liens \! 
and extend for five years, with 
option to pay in $100 payments. 
The best prepayment clauses al
lowed by any company in Texas.

WIMER, RICHARDSOI k CO.
(Uaiocorpuratei l)

Fisaicfal Rttpwtibilily $300,000.00

AND

LAN D  AGENT  

will PpaotlM In f"'l

I m I Eitalt ■
SpM ialtv

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

Phytiolos u A

i  Si Horfer ft Vindrsw’s 
Orufstore

C e t u l l a ,  T e x a s

Commerce Grain Co.
W. 8. Dsterr, Her. •

Agent for
MKBANC COTTON SCCO

i l l  E. CiRMrei St. Sii Aitoiio Tn.
AIUmOs ef AH Kindt f*r Carlin and PMd
Wc bay M d  sail B * j  aad OrHla. 
Wc rnakd •  specialty o f g ro u d  
aad mlsed feeds. My ben poHl> 
try foods will keep poHltry faO 
aad healthy aad prodace eega. 
Price only $1.75 per hondred. 

Special atteatioa glvea to aiall

CHAS. LU C A S  C O M PAN Y
MoDSmaDtal Works, rranlta sad mnrbla 

coinmnt. rnults nod atatuary.
HAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

CARS FltOM A M . I)EI*OTH PAHH

ELLIO TT FLATS
r . C. KI.MOTT, Prop.

S5 Itooins l*liiiiii* ('iiniipotiDD
R-ATi;.*! .TOc l*Kll I ' .W  Kuril IVraon 

•JIH4 M.\l\ |•|,\Z\
NrM to I'ourt lloimi"

S.\N A.M'O.MO, ThJLAS

c.iits I i!o>i \Li m  i'oTs r n .n

THE GRAND
r. < . M .UO TT , Prop, 

go It.Miins I’tmii). t'oiiiirrtlon
KVTK.S .TOr P I K  H\1 I ji. Ii |■rrs.>||

iHG.()i;os.\ s it ! i :i :t
H.4N .^NTOMO, TK.X.IS

Aafo n i  Carriap Top Ca.
klanafartur^ra of

Auto. Buggy mi4l Currlng® Tops anil all 
ktnilii of Automobile and Carriage Trim- 
mltiga.
%ITO TOPS BRC'OVKRED FROM 01 VP 

H. A. MrGOWN. Mgr.
903 N. Han Haha Ht. Han Antonie, Trs.

PIGEONS
Kninlng squnbn. Big domanil from 

hotolH who pay good prloos. For 
Anipriran and Kiiropo's host hrecd- 
Ing stock write um. H.nve over six 
thousand on Imnd. Twenty distinct 
lireeda. W A LK ER  FA RM
BOX NO. 17 AUSTIN , TE X A S

Dr. H. T. Wichmaii
PHYSiCIM aiR SUROEH

IFRCE IT IIDDIS’ PNIRMACT 

E|$s trwiltd M d  I I m s m  FIH td
Reoldonoa Tolophaaa 04

C O TU LLA , TEX A S

W R IG M T  E N G IN E E R IN G  C O .
C'xiiisulting KiiKliiecra niul Coiitmctors 

( I I I  31oor<‘ Ituilding Snn Antonio, Texas
Steam and producer gas equlpnicut, gns oil engines. Ice making 

and refrlgoraling nmchiiies, centrifugal pumps, etc. Ico machines of 
200 pounds uiid upwards. Kxisting plants Imiiroveil. (Jet our prices.

ASK YOUR GROCKK FOR

PRICE-BOOKER MANUFACTURING CO.’S
P IC K L E S  AND CA TSU P

'j

D . C O X
B u i l d i n g  | 

C o n t r a c t o r  I

ASK Your DRUGGIST for the FAMOUS

East India Remedies
Masifactsrrl ky the EAST INDIA MEDICINE CO.

719 ftHftr SlrMl, Fm I Worlk. TeiA$. U. S. A.

East India Blood Purifier, $1.00 
East India Liniment . . . . .  50c 
East India Healing Salve • - 50c 
East India Soap . . . . . . .  25c

iftle ••d rftail Jr«ffhU rvtrywkeri. ̂ by rTeT,w.eTH
SAN ANTONIO DRUGCO., OulribaliftiAfcals, Sib Aataaift.Tftxai 
Tftka M ABhititiilM. Sm  IkftI cal aa4 a$BM a( ai

I .  G. GASSAWAY 4 CO. $aaMr$ aa all arialt4 •attar

C otil'K Texas

F a  B .  E A R N E S T

m illEY AT UW

Will Practic* in all 
Courts

Office on Center Street

COTULLA. TEXAS
^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Plowing without planning is like 
planting without plowing.

EASTMÂ N mMS, SUPPLIES, ETC-

DEVELOPING
and

PRINTING
•T IIK

flKJII (JKAOK 
KIMI."

Mali four  fllrt'k tuldv l**cnir»** will 
t>R artiistuhily ilriiah«>>i ami t•romptt.^
retiinu'ti
FO TC H ER N IC K .B IR D SO I’ G CO.
IN  I. HOUSTON ST SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

JU S T IN ’S B O O T S
I Did you ever we.nr a pair o f

FUSTIN’S CELEBRATED COWBOY 
BOOTS?

If you haven't we 
would like for you 
lo give us a trial, 
we have p l e a s e d  
ainny, we can please 
you.

A Post Card will 
bring you •  catalog 
(»f the l>e<<t Cowlioy 
Itoota made, also or
der blanks nnd self 
measiiring s y s tern, 
with f u l l  Instruc- 
Mons for t a k i n g  
yonr measure for 
Justin's <'elehrate<l 
Cowboy llrMita

We are In poaitton ta 
rni m'ltl o r d e r a on 
abort uutlre j

H. J. Jiislin & Sons /
KCCOKA ■ '

TEXAS

Tenant farming is Just one thing 
after another without a pay day.

T M EllS ilifS T IIT E
,\ vailiil>l<‘ Siippl.v Kxlmii.ted by 

'iHeiily-seveii fu r  Sliipiiieiit,

Tiuonm . Wnsti.. .Inn<‘ to  T w i'iilv  
sevc n ( i.rlonils o f  .Montniin e .itlle  Itml 
n rrlv ril In to iiio  said to <loau tip 
M on liii'.i's  prosoni nvnlln l'le citltlt' 
sniiply. .Moninna grn/.ing liinds, like 
llioso in llio  Soul It W ist, Imve lioon 
Ini'goly d iv ided  in to snm llor fiirnis, 

.lo'tn Krye, one o f I lie tw o large 
T iiooniii-Sontili' pnokoi's. denies he 
hits cornered the l ‘aciric N orthw est 
beef m.-irket. l ie  says he has on iy 
Iter'n l.uying months abend to  m ain
tain a v is ib le  supply.

[ g r o u c h  U out of tune w i th  
man. The music of pros- 

drowuB his doleful stra ins .

IWHY SUPERIOR?
■LIVER P1LI..S are far superi- 
^ inary purgatives:

the dose is small. ONE 
IL L  at bed time.

■they act directly on the liver, 
In g  It to perform It's func- 

natural and GENTLE way. 
■they tone up the bowels and : 
Tlie natural "perisaltlc”  mo- 

hout so much "purgative

[they regulate the ENTIRE

jdlng Druggists. 2.'ic per bot- 
$1.00. I f  your druggist 

^upply you, send t*  Bond's 
Company, Dept. 2, Little

60 TEARS o r  KNOWING HOW WAH K A D I

K I N G  K O M V S
PURE L O U IS im  CARE SYRUP

THE STANDARD 8TRUP OF THE lO UTB

NONE EQUALS IT IN PURITY AND F U V O N
A T  ALL  GROCERS 

Packed by

nUKBARS MOUSSES &  SYRUP CO.
NEW ORIiEAEB

R E D U C E  Y O U R  F E E D  B I L L
AND IMPROVE YOUR ANIMALS

SAMPLE on request.

 ̂ •swss f w w rt miwimpqkO
Hone® and Mole® do more work; Cown fflve m®re and better milk and bottar* 
Bh^p and Goata grow better heeces; Hena luy mere eKKa. and all. aa well ae 
Cattle and HoF"* take on more fleab and fHt, and develop more rapidly and keep lo better benHb and condition when fed oo k r « «

> „  „  COTTON l E E D  MEAL AND C O H O U  SEED HULLS
For Breeding or Nuralng Htoek. Mares, Ck>wa, Howa or Kwea, It ta espeelallj vsl- 
liable. Mu4*h better than Hay, far cbeapor than Corn.

J***® Beoklet coutaloiug mach valuable Infermatlon te Feedera and Btacii Kaisera 8#

THE BUREAUOF PUBLICITY
Interetate Cottonseed t'rushera’ Aasoolatlon. 808 Main Btreet, Dallas Texas

T IIK  IIKST (XJPKKK KVfJK 
3IADK to Hell for 3.1c pound. “ Kl 
MKRITO.”

-------------4.-------------
Alvin The strawberry season has 

cioacd here there having been ship
ped !M enrloads or 42,000 crates 
I hat nettt il the growers an average 
of $2.33 per crate. The Cape .les- 
y.imlno s< a.'<on lins started and proni- 
l.-es to I'e the lurg.'s^ on record.

"K l Merllo" Coffee Is pncketl Ity | 
llf-ehiiinn Coffee A Spiro Mills, Snn 
Antonio. Thut'l why lu  good. Ask j 
yo «r d «d «v .

IR LADY OF TH E LA K E C O LLE G E

i f  f«f1

I  Iprrel

Select

|W r? iY f^ 'p r

LakevI

“  *..vA r . -  - -

•ardiiif School for YooDg Ladies and Misses. ’ ’The Best is not too good for jrour Daughter.’

Q a I  l o c a t i o n . F A C IL IT IE S , C O U R S E .S  O F  S T U D Y  
l l i S I  G E N E R A L  C U L T U R E . M O D E R N  IM P R O V E M E N T S

!E I. &  G . N. CARS PASS W ITH IN  A  B LO C K : SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

San Antonio, Texts SISTERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE

I V
_ -  *
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TCACB OWNERS TO KNOW THEIR CARS.

Pw|Mic • (  Bm Ii, F iiaU hd Willi Each Ntw 
SiwMwker AidmMe

The motorist who today buys 
one theliirht, handy and efficient 
automobiles which have become 
leoonnized as staple all over the 
world, is often amazed at the 
care and attention he finds he 
has purchased, along with his 
car. More and more, manufac
tures have pone to realize that 
lasting sales success is based on 
the prestige o f their cars in the 
hands o f owner-drivers. Skillful 
service is used increasing as a 
sales argument by dealers and o f
ten, for long periods, no charge is 
made for the minor adjustments 
and skilled advice given a novice.

A  step still further in advance 
has been taken by TheStudebak- 
er Corporation which believes it a 
matter o f especial importance to 
have owners o f its cars thorough
ly familiar with the forces that 
“ make the wheels go round.*’

With infinite care and at no 
small expense, the Studebaker 
engineering department has com
piled, in terms, which any lay
man can understand, an “ Infor- 
iration Book’ ’with a separate 
edtion for each three Studebaker 
models. The book is complete 
treatise on the car, explaining 
each detail o f the mechanism, 
giving explicit directions for its 
care, and making plain in each 
case the reason for attention, 
and the result o f adjustment 
The book starts with a chapter 
o f general instruction for use as 
soon as the car is delivered. The 
owner is then told how to start 
the motor, drive the car and stop 
i t

There is a chapter devoted to 
the gasoline system with thor
ough instruction on carburator 
adjustment, and a short treatise 
on the characteristics o f the d if
ferent grades o f fuel. Theegni- 
tioo a ir s (^  is tin ltinT^ V  
aifQ diagram, as lathe lubrication 
system, the latter being illustra
ted by a cut o f a chassis in which 
each oil cup is located, a key de
noting the frequency with which 
it should be o il^ .

Studebaker owners are taught 
how to grind in and adjust the 
valves o f their cars, and to 
avoid carbon accumulation in the 
motor. There are diagrams and 
explanations o f the change-gear 
system, the differential, the 
bearings and the steering gear. 
Tire repair and care for the ear’s 
finish are also discussed, and 
there is a separate chapter on the 
electric starting and lighting de
vice with which the Studeba
ker “ 35”  and “ Six”  are equip
ped. The final chapter is a 
treatise on motor car pathology. 
The entire work covers more 
than sixty pages.

Many a motorist likes to be de
pendent on no outside aid for the 
c are o f his car. The aim o f this 
book has been to make this course 
easy fo r the owner o f every 
Studebaker car. Adv.

CotsUa Ford Sales 
Company

Afcncy for Ford Cars.
Repairs Kept in Stock.

E. D. Cohenour
Salesman.

J. Albert Strawn
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW  

SisriBsesi Rail lack Hslisf

Cotulla, • Texas.

Proper attention given all or
der* fo r Coffins, Caskets or 
Burial Robes, day or night. H 
B. Btedham.

Report o f the Condition o f 
THE STOCKMENS N A T IO N A L  

BANK.

at Cotulla in the State o f Texas, 
at the close o f Business 

June 4, 1913.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $182,026 47 
Overdrafts, secured 

and unsecured 211.40
U. S. Bonds to secure 

circulation 60,000.00
U. S. Bonds to secure 

postal saving 3000.00
Bonds, securities, etc. 27,213.18 
Banking house. Furnit

ure and Fixtures 8960.95 
Due from National Banks 

[not reserve agents] 286.09 
Due from state and Pri

vate Banks and Bankers 
Trust companies and 
Saving banks 78.53

Due from approved 
Reserve Agents 45,996.17

Checks and other Cash 
Item 303.95

Notes o f other National
Banks 250.00

Fractional Paper Curren
cy, Nickles, and cents 35.45 

Specie 8,827 85
Legal tender

notes 050.00 9.777.85
Redemptioon fund with 

U. S. Treasurer (5 per 
o f circulation 3,000.00

Total. 341,140.13
LIABIIUTIE8 

Capital stock paid in 75,000.00 
Surplus fund 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, 

less expenses and 
Taxes paid 21,338.26

National Hank notes 
outstanding 60,000.00

Due to other National 
Banks 1,579.43

Individual deposits sub
ject to check 158,137.55

Postal saving deposits 84.89

Total 841M i.1«.

State o f Texas, County 
Salle, ss:

I, L. A. Kerr, preident o f the 
above named bank, do solemny 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the best o f my knowl
edge and belief.

L. A. Kerr, Pres.

Sworn to before me this 10th. 
day o f April 1913.

B. Wildenthal, Jr. 
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
T. R. Keck.
Geo. Copp 
L. W. Gaddis 

Directors.

ASK YOUR DRUG
GIST ABOUT n.

Tkn ii a New IcmJy ib l Talws Ik  
Phes tf Caksd. I i cissaesiil asd 

Gaaraslaal k  Ikt D n ii^

Gaddis’ Pharmacy never sold a 
remedy that n v e  more complete 
satisfaction man Dodson’s Liver 
Tone—a mild vegetable remedy 
for constipation, sour stomach 
and lazy liver.

Folks who have suffered for 
years rather than resort to dan
gerous calomel have found after 
one trial that this pleasant-tast
ing vegetable liquid gives them 
a long sought relief without bad 
after-effects.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is guar
anteed by Gaddis’ Pharmacy to 
be a safe liver stimulant and to 
be absolutely harmless—without 
bad after-effects. You will find 
many persons in this locality 
who have tried it and every user 
will speak a good word for Dod
son ’s Liver Tone. I t  livens up 
a torpid liver and makes you feel 
fresh, healthy and clean.

The price o f a large bottle is 
50 cents—money back i f  n o t  
pleased. The success o f Dod
sons Liver Tone has brought 
many medicines into the field 
that imitate its claims, and some 
have name very similar and pac
kage same color, but remember 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is guaran
teed by Gaddis’ Pharmacy who 
will g ive you back your money 
i f  you want i t

New S to re
Has receiJkd many ntw goods in the ôast week. Ladies Bulgarian 
Blouses; file Bulgarian Silks, and many new Dress Goods. As our 
store IS noil coo/ and light you will appreciate the pleasantness of shop- 
ping here, lybii will always find an up tO‘ date line of goods to select 
from.

Fne LAWN f4 cool SmniMr Wear. 
8 1.3c. 10c 4112 1.2c. yi
SILK VEILS 
25c, 35c ad Ac yd.

For a Km  Sonierkl by aw $150, 
$2.00 ami $250 SAIlORSi
. Wear oie of ov fw $15.00 or $1050 
NOHAIR suns ari iocs cool

Vint Otar Millinery Parlor. We are showing many fine values
A T  H A LF  PRICE.

HE S E L L S  CLO TH ES. O. A. BROWN

c i t y I b u il d in g .

“ Build while yj 
ideal booster.

Sticking togetj 
other fellow.

Paint and pros] 
building.

Encourage the 
chant—either may 
a day. Remember 

It is the height 
less ’ ’our tw r* <-

SI

A  little
.......fcis is a mighty

the “ Ulking.*‘
It will pay the be 

mechanics to assist 
problems by lending tl| 

Invite the farmer i 
ties o f your commercia 
find them substantial I 

Wage your publi 
based upon facts. The 
stronger than fiction.

Make your town 
attracts the business of 
but is strong enough to 

Adequate transportt 
ry adjuncts to the succe 
town and city.

Don’ t forget that th 
the small town.

The “ knights o f th«l 
livest wires that visit yoij 
with the traveling men tl

T. c . B.

boost”  is the motto o f the

er is better than sticking the

■rity are synonymous in citg

ragman and the small mer- 
a master o f industry in> 

|iiy4dage o f the little aeorn. 
* ^ o l l y ^ ^ y k t o ^ ^

.tivestor arrives.
towns all have appropri- 

o f "acting”  them a t 
id tonic to go along with.

COTULLA STATE BANK
A eVARANTY FVHD SAIOC

W e endeavor to give Satisfaction at all times. Year
Solicited.

T he non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits e f  this 
are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Ftmd 

o f the State o f Texas.

>rs, the merchants and 
farmer in solving his 

heartiest co-operation. 
Jcipate in the activi- 

lizations. You will 
iness men.

campaign along lines 
ith in city building is

lagnet that not merely 
le surrounding territory 
^Idit

facilities are necessa- 
ful growth o f e v e r y

acorn adage applies to

[g r ip ”  are among the 
city. Get acquainted 

It  make your town.

RUPTURE ^ERT HEREIl Gradwte* at Bajrlor.
Stdey, Wk FSiri Cur sf Rsssia, 

Is LareJt.

F. H. Seeley o f Chicago and 
Philadelphia, the noted truss ex
pert, will be at the Hamilton 
hotel and will remain in Laredo 
Tuesday only June 17th. Mr; 
Seeley says: “ The Spermatic 
Shield Truss as now used and ap- 
poved by the United States Gov
ernment will not only retain any 
case o f rupture perfectly, afford
ing immediate and complete re
lief, but closes the opening in 10- 
days on the average case. This 
instrument received the only a- 
ward in England and in Spain, 
producing results without sur
gery, harmful injections, treat
ments o f prescriptions. Mr. 
Seeley has documents from the 
U n it^  States Government, Wash 
ington, D- C., for inspection. 
A ll charity cases without charge, 
or i f  any interested call he will 
be glad to show the truss with
out charge or fit  them if desired. 
Any one ruptured should remem
ber the date and take advantage 
o f this opportunity. adv*

lies Kathryn Bowen, formerly 
im xitullagirl graduated at Baylor 
A lle g e , Belton, this year. Com- 
tBncement exercises were held 
ty f g  May 30 to June 1 sL Miss 
i jm e n  has numerous friends in 
CAu lla  who extend to her con. 
gAtulations. The Belton Jour- 
niM issue o f May 22, gives a 
l i ig th y  write up o f a play “ Th* 

itian Princess, ”  in w b i c h 
M ^  Louise Bowen played a 
leiB ing role. An extract from 
t h M ^ ic le :  “ The entrance o f 
thAQueen, Miss Louise Bowen, 
o f A e  Princess Alva, and her 
attAdants. was one o f marked 
r e A  splendor. The Queen was 
all A a t  could be desired, carry
ing A t  her part in a most pleas 
ing A u in er. ”

IP A ere  Therm’s a 
Farm T h un  Should 
ba a Ball Tuteohona

TIm profrcMiva fumar 
rwi*4« wUk ■MSara
•STaalaga*.

tM, «»pracirt»»tlM>t c«a- 
miaiatar* !• kaalUi, 

lM*piaaaa,prograaa a»4 waal*. 
What doat ha doT 
With olhar aalghbort ha 

ttarta a Rural Talaphoaa Uaa. 
Eaough laid.
Aaahr ta aar M *m l Maaatar far la- 

m writ* t«

TNE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELE6RAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO.

OALIAS, TEKAS

BARGAINS IN  COTULLA.
For Rent or Sale—Tw o sterg 

residence, large and cooL two 
large lota; windmill and b a n ; 
lawn and shad* tries; esaveakrt 
to town, school and drarehas. 
Six room cottage dess to Unt 
comfortabk^wd :»eTS akst. 

f o b i a l b '
80 ft. front street lot: hand

some aide walk In front, desirable 
business location.

Three adjoining resident lets 
beautifully and conveniently dt> 
uated; very desirable.

Perfect titles to alL
Address, Mrs. Louk Bowen. 

Belton, Texas.

CLASSIFIED.

FOR SALE -200 ) 
land close and below the large 
Reservoir to be built eight ndlee 
cast o f Cotulla, this land raa b 
irrigated from shallow waUs er 
frem the reservoir by eatering 
and signing up for same. Tba 
man that owns this land la not 
physically able to pat this kad  
in the irrigation proposition 
therefore w ill sell under its vain* 
for above reason, make ma an 
o ffe r .—John S. Jackson, Agent. 
Austin Texas*

Automobile livery service day 
or night. Phone 25. H. E. 
Plummer.

For Sale—Jersey cows fresh in 
milk. Will 'sell $10 down, $5 
per month.-J. H. Gilbert, Co
tulla, Texas.

A. G. Thonpm
DENTIST

I Office Nest Door to Stole Bask
I 
I
I (Succetier to D N. CwIm s )  

COTULLA, TEXAS. 

*-hA*A*A*a*a*aea*Aeaea*toeal

For Sale ■ 30 or 40 good jersey 
milk cows for sale. Also two 
Jersey bulls. J. C. Poole, Co- 
tulla, Texas.

For Sale—Good horse, especial
ly servicable for heavy work.— 
Dr. W. T- Wichnmnn.

iting ears are plentiful but 
few V  them are coming from the 
dry w d  farms. W * beard one 
f a r a A  who couldn't irrigate 
s a y V *  h a d  aoma corn 
but l^ h o u g h t  it  coat him about

FOR R E N T - 8 room residence. 
Woodward Vichy water piped to 
house, apply Woodward Mercan
tile Company, W<K)dward, Texes

For Sale.—Purebred C o l l i e  
pupa; males $.*), and Females $2 
50.- J .  H. Gilbert.

Increase tire mileage, vulcanize 
your casing. -H .  E. Plummer.

FOR SA LE —One 6-h. p. gas- 
olin*engine. One 16 s t r o k e  
pump jack. New . W ill take 
2 -3 r*gu lv  price.

jw. H. Rritlerton A  <too.

V  rV



A N TH O N Y
(Knrui»#aa Plan)

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
Makt« It yttur lieadipiurt-rH; c«n- 

trall.v UKatcil. Kurroiiial
liiaH. |u‘rl«ct H**rvU’»-; 43o roouM.
fivi* 1 ailifH* ca ff uimI I hhi M

upfii till iiilduittht; cui»klai( 
iiiu-xccll« il

Rates: $1.50 per Day and Up. 
F. M. SWEARINGEN 

PRESIDENT

CLISSIFIED ADVEeTISING
I .Mol'.MT Ui?er ami Wild Aulmal 

llradii, and droiw ukius for rug pur- 
liusus. K. UAItllMAN, Slid Kouth 
Alamo Htre«>t, Haa Antualo, Tesaa.

INVENTIONS |M*rfcclc«l aiij la.iiiufiicturetl. 
Kcfs'rs'iK***: V«iitr siwti laiiiker. KumkcII

I Mncliltic Tu., Pfilliia, Tci. 6-6

il.lMItKIC All liiiihlliiK laatcrlaU. C'oiii- 
' '  |»U‘tc lioiiMc Itilln unywhcrt*. (iradc«

fE’lmlnutloii niiowed. Kctiil ch- 
(imatc. li.ilfitcittl'Mit I'o-O|>oratlvt LuuiUcr 
4'o.. KosciilicrkT. Tex.

luteljr n»*w 
and will 1̂ 

I Write todaj 
Supply Hvi| 
Iforuia.

. HIhcIi Minorca K*fKi 13 |1.
I Ht. l ’harl«*N, 111. I

f Icle. Every one uecdn It ' 
’ at tlKlit. ProfItH lurtre. 
rr»*e particiilani. Iliitiiiacr 

, (110 2*Jiid 81.. Uttklund. <\il«
«-lT

I^IIKI) by a modern remedy, 
or Inforinatloti, addrcH«. C.

Willard. Mo. e 17
THE SOlif 

I change hii|
I teacb«*rs al 
; liiic positiu 
Box 1120.

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y
B E E F A N D  P O R K  P A C K E R S

|ll'\ V u l ' l l  l.r.MHKU. doma, wlndowa. 
Hlliltk'lc .̂ He.. dlr«H| from mill, aavltitc i& 
per rent. ]-a.Vhn‘iit after etamlmitloii your
town, rowell ' • • • .................

I TezMM.

IW KSTKltN Kdinnttloinil Kx- 
pcA iM'hooiii and fatnlllea with 
, yovenicHaea. 'IVaeliere want- 

>itoiild write for luforumtioii. 
I’aao, Textia. 0 17

I'C* Htid city pro|>erty In (tie 
■*f I.laiio. for aule und rent. 
Muno, Texan. 0-17

l.iiiid dK I.umber Tu.. Itnek.
3-lfl

Lard Refiners &  Compound Makers
li.e « !■ S«a Aatoai*

Ask For---- “ U. M. C.” ---- Products

Pioneer Flour
YO U N EED  IT  EVERY HOUR  

NO CHEMICALS, WHOLESOME,' UNBLEACHEO 
Ask your Dealer for P IO N E E R
PIONEER FLOUR MILLS

D A ILY C A P A C IT Y  1200 Bbis.

' K.'^KM on (iiiadalupe IMver, 7'iS aertm. |60 
per acre .Xhoiit one-lnilf In cultivation. 
AildrcHH W. li. Ktmter. Itelmont, Tex. 6-2

TO H Arco. lltpiur aiitl druit u«er>i. quit, 
uel well. heaUlder. tobacco treatment $1, 
eany to take, plain wripper. Write i*ana> 
ina Drug Co.. Uounton. Tex. liuz lOKS

• t l

SINiil.K-t'tiMH HiifT (iriilngtoii eRga for 
A.ile. $1.50 to $2 per flfu^en; aatlafartion 
guaranteed; one day old baby 4*hlckfc, $6 
Iter twelve. Texaa Orpington Farm. J. N. 
Wllnon. Proprietor, Wlilteaboro, Taxaa. 
Itoute 8. s-zi

H . W a g n e r  &  S o n  P l a n i n g  M i l l
**Ma4e la Haa Aataala

S A S H E S D O O R S BUNDS
In  Fact E ve ry th in ff in W oodw ork

f  OKNAM E.M AL WOOimORK A .SCECIALTY |

Estimates Furnished on Work Anywhere in Texas

The San Antonio Loan & Trust 0>.
216 W«at Commere* Straet 

(CharMr.4 isn-w itbaat Baaklag PriUlwM)

STIM-K IH m:s w a n t e d  Want to boj 
* 4D0 eto<*k hogn, KO imnnda up. f.o.b., lu 
next 40 daya delivery, even car lots, rath* 
er Kliip dotilde doi k. Write me Kaiiuaa 
rtty, hlo.. roMtotUet* Sut» Hlation No. 2. 
Kahff.-c* (Mtr. Mo Kd Wlrleaworth. S-Sl 
<;l’ .\lt.\NTICKI» S. (\ ItiiiT (irpinuton eggs*.

to $!?. every eex guir.intetnl tobateb. 
S'M'd for catalog. Texan Orpington K.irm. 
.1. N. Wllaoii. l*rop., Wbiteaboru. Texas. 
U. 1. S-21

Ml I'K Indhin Itiiniiera. One p«m of four 
diiekA, Otic ilrake. Alao 9 drakea $1
each. Mra. J. W. Ityrd lK*mt»reat, <tn.S-5

I'ltCNKS KOK S.AI.K—Mood alze nnd qiinl- 
Ity. loii-poiitid aackn. S to 4e |H*r pound,

. according to elxe. freight coat $2.40 i>er 
i lan to every slate. Ales Marolf. St. Iiel- 
enn. Cal. S*21

|SKNP 25c for pletures. elxe 18x20. oiir im* 
I tiona sorrow* March. ISIS, remeuihranca of 
I the great flood lo Ohio. Amos 8alea Co.. 
I Clreeuvllle. Texas. $-21

MhX It.*A>^P,iiho ('orn for sale, $125 iht 
bushel K .®  M. Burkburnett, Tuxun. F. 
U. KnnutV i 6.17

>plea and blaeklieuda qubkly 
TMvo nml inexpeiiahe. S4*<*ret 

:;t. Rexo metliotl. A Juyotu 
'M. High priiNMl eradieatora 
' ver. Iteauty ui>e<’billwtH avoid- 

.1 lulekly and begin bunlMbing 
I blHckheudH. etc., at once. He- 
1 y for everything complete, 

rets Supply I'o., Dept. A.. 
St., I4OS Angeles. Cal. «-17

Marred Itock atook and In- 
fr  duck egga. Bend for cats- 

f'wood Poultry Farm, Fort 
_________________  6-17

| l* in T 'IlR  hfaehlnea, fllma, 
('oiiipiete outfits. Lowest es- 

f Wyndham-Koltcrtaon lloving 
ybply Co. J. Hettegaat lUdg.. 

“xaa. « . i7

•ny for profit In the rain ladt. 
and 400 acres wood land, 

town of two niMroada; good 
c:in he made fine ranch of 

Splendid aha|>e for subdivision, 
iiment for man with cash: niav 

part lu trade. C. N. Hmllb. 
___Texas. S-l7

rttU • ■ 'Fwo l*UMlne«<a b«>n«-’<. )
and pnpttl.itbm soo; proi*«*rl.'* a*l-

vaneiiijS Ifiijirantee twenty p. r «en t; r**o I 
' ebaneo^MIr tiu«liiP>kS; fine e<nintry. .I«on*i 
j A- M e ly | iit|. .Montgomery. Texas. 0 2*

j M .XItlw^jilO I! Tboiis.nnds of wealthy ( ’a!- 
j t fo rn i.a ;  unxloiis to marry. J'lirrbaibira 
free, ■lu.-iiou I ’nity, (2) Han Francl*teo.

m i   ^
|{UK1> Muroc Jersey idgs. two to 
fnnths old. Write (J. W. Chisholm

[P

llA.Mt ralutfHl. water colored portrait. IS 
! by 20 from nuy photograph. $1.48. Write 
; for particulars. Internatlunal Art Insti
tute. I>ept. !>., Trustee Building, Uarrls-
burg. 1*8. $-21

' T t» « 'A\ ( KIt 8rFFKHKU^^'ancerlne will 
remove extermil caiu*cr withiu twenty-four 
hours ns guarantc«>d In uur booklet. Ad- 

' dress Caiieerliie I'oiupauy, Dlcklusou, Tex
as. $-21

r o l l  SAI.K Jersey cattle, lOii ri»ws; 50
2 years: 100 1 year htdroi's. Tuft Cream
ery lialry. Taft, Texas.

W.Vl.KKIl Ki»x Hounds—A few young 
Walker dogs for also a few extra !
4M'II bred puppies nml one splemlid brood 
Idteh. At stud, the best bred Walker dog 
in Texas, bar uoue. Geo. C. Ingraham, 
Tyler, Texas. $ 12

FUU 8ALR—A very good flve-pnsaenger
car, fully equipped, niechnolcnlly perfect; 
tires new; a real bargain; $S5U. Lawton 
Motor Company, 6ao Autonlo, Tex. $-12

r R. 7, Rhernian. Texas. 6 27

. Ho you wish to Increase your 
Ihetiess? Magic Hintnieiit will do 
I •« long, thick eyelashes and eye- 
j2 V  |H*r box. Head 15c extra for 
land eyebrow darkener. II. M. G. 
Ide. MIeh. H 27

I^AL^p t(t IIA IK  —Mow* to stop It; semi SI
yilR . vinldngs for examination; indlvld 

nul, M  ! tifie tre.itmeiit: best of referenees 
g l\ei« Hepl. II. Mrs. K. A. Hudson. An 
burn|: y. 1; J7

^ 1̂ GoMege. reg|.4(«>r*-d
HoB i III nnd bnil enlvi'o of the

bcM I  ediiig. Address J. W. Ublg-v tv 
< olleB Sliitlon, TeXitS. 4i 27

wT^

We Pay 4.38
la-M tM Bt Vaae, n b lM l «• W  ia r , ’ m Mm  ,1 wHMfawBl

L. G. DENMAN. Pmldent
EDWIN CHAMBERLAIN, Vice-Prei. WM. L. HERFF, Sec’y.TraM

KUOS from bcary la r io i trip-oMted prlM 
wlDolog SiDgU Comb Bod, at tl.ao and 
is.oo par I t .  t .  W. Tardy. DMkhart, 
Taiaa. •■ it

/O Interest # Mafti#

.H t'» buy fr»*m owner .’►<** to r»tnNi 
Gulf Co.-tHt bird: miMt bo worth the 

*’^***•1 W. I*. Korff, 5u7 Scarbrough Mblir. 
AubBiA Texas. 0 27

ANH WIHTK Indian Uiinner Kggs. 
a sr'tllng; also young ducks; they 

I San Angehn Waco Cotton I'uIik'c. 
ont and Gatesvllle. Write W m .. 

I l l  Kast Milton Street, Austin, | 
••27)

OK HATCHING-From the greatest I 
,1 wlnnera In the Boitb; Rhodt lalaod <

WOMAN IN Jill IS 
H U S ip 'S  SLUER

III.VK .IIM M .II .4l>MlltKlt .41.- 
I SO .4ltltKSTKl>.

Cliililn-n Say Mother Kllli-.! \V<.uUh.v 
St.M'kiiiun aM He l.ny .\sl<.e|i.

She IIh.I .4e«'UM>«l S4111.

n .A l.VV lKW , Texas, .luno 10.—  
After bhe liiul tried to fiialeu tlio 
iTinie oil her 12-year-oId aoii, .Mrs. 
.Vlury Miiniey, years old, and
lloruce Deters, l!l, were furinally 
iliarKed with the murder of tlie 
woman's huahand. .1. \V. .Miineey, a 
rli'li atockman of I.oekney, near here.

Moth were remanded to Jail with
out bond. Peters is a sehool teacdi- 
er. lie  is accused us an accomplice 
and Mrs. .Muucey as the actual mur 
derer. The pair had been tonether 
fre<(ucntly. It is said, and a short 
time ago Muncey had warned the 
school teacher to leave ockney, but 
be took tho warniiiK with ill Rruce.

At the hearinK before Justice of 
the I’eace Moon at ls>ckney, the 
most iiu|M>rtant testimony was Kiven 
by JiidRo Stallbird, who said he was 
passInR the Muncey home early In 
the iiiorninR when he heard a shot 
witliin the house.

Mrs. Muncey, her 12-year-old son 
nnd K-yenr-olil daiiKliter ran si-ream 
itiK into tile yard, anil Stallhird cii 
teroil to find the stockman lyln:; 
on ttio lied with several hullel 
wounds in his liead.

■|'hc‘ woman declared her son ha.' 
killed her husband.

I Afterward the boy reluctant Ij 
'confessed he did the killing, liiit 
conflictiuK stories told by his mother 
aroused suspicion of the authorities 
and they pressed the boy further 
and he then repudiated his confes
sion and the arrest o f Mrs. Mun- 

;Cey followed.
At first she declared she was ab

sent at the time of the shootinK. 
but was unable to rstablish an alibi.

Both children at the coroner's 
Inquest declared their mother had 
killed Muncey nnd that they had 
seen her do It as he lay asleep in 
bed.

Tho boy took on himself the 
crime, lie said, to save his mother 
anil the mother tlHiiipht by so do- 
iiiK. it is also ulIcKed, that hulh 
would eseape.

I lM f l S T l i S  FOR HIPPO
A sl<^  In Mouthful o f Huy Grublieil 

by Mlm Murphy.

writ, ■"
I, Pirtridg, Plrmonlh Bock*; soar 
. Red Lu.tr, lard,. Bout, 7, Waco,

I

O V E R A L L S
MADK IN  TBXAH.

DUWN SOrTHinCKT— 
n’H II.R  TO l"RB liETTINO.

OKT THE BRUT.
n e v e r  k i p , n e v e b  t e a s .

■ ■  AMD o n  A

Every Stitch Guaranteed
Sold by alt First C lau Rrtallart

M. HALFF A  BRO., Manufacturer*

PURR BRRD 8. C. Comb Brows Loglioni 
Hens. $1; 1$ tggs |1, C. C. CtiiBOD. Nor- 
maogee, Teiss. ••1$

OPEN A IR  SILOS 136.00—100 to 200 tons 
capacity. Rntlafaction gunranteed or no
?ny. For Information, write Vol Bennett, 

oakum. Texna, DeWItt county. S-12

IRC'KKWWUUM llninicnta. ant rradteators, 
llcc klllera, piitpnt modlclnea, toilet prepn- 

' rntiohfi. nil klndn. Galtngher, Drugglnt. 
pnyfl pontage. Sun Antonio. $-12

'SW EET POTATO plniiU; S.OOO.OOO pnUto 
itlnntn rendy for April and Mny deUver>. 
Nnncy llnlfn. Pumpkin Yuma and oth«‘r 
lending vnrletlen. Price $1.50 per thou- 
anud: ox'er 5.0u0 .40. B. D. Altman,
Waurhula, Fla. O-ltI . ------------------------------ -—
UINOI.KT BAKItED P. ROCKB—EiblM- 
llon matinra; egca. IS t l.  to ft.IO. Mrs. 
J. Croat, Tronp,. Texaa. ( - I l
POCND—Aftar to yu r,. a poaltlva ear, 

: for catarrh. Formula and full dlroctlona 
'sent for fl.OO. J . D. Tao VaarhiA Orovar 
Hill, Ohio. t -lt

BLUE BUQ EXTERMINATOR rrt.S*W r«rS
GVARANTBED

to abaalotely rid all fowla of Blae Ban  
or money refaad$d. Alao rlda tho fowla 
of mltea and lice.

DlRECnONH
1 Give on* tabUiphotifdl to w i 
^  A weak. Mivliitnalr roadi

Ask yoor doaldr for It, and If he eaand 
supply yott, •and hi 36 centa In coin o 
oiih or two-eent atampa end tbenameo 
your dealer, and we will forward you tb e 
exterminator poatpald.

Maoofactnred by
E . D. C R A W FO R D  St CO.

1204*̂  ̂ Ent 4(1., Iittin, Tii it

FIhUEL'B W H tTB  BONNER BOGB—Beat 
prlia winnara; It .to  for I t ;  Fawo 11.00 for 
I t  white a » a .  Ratl.faction (waraotaad. 
Mrt. N. B. w^bb, Boebaatar, Ta i. t - l l

TIBER-------TIRES-------TIRES
Mora Mtleaca—Na Traablaa—N  

MDt Lower Prtcaa. 
fPMENTS SENT PREPAIDsnipk

SWf I sT  potato pla,. 
ft Iper 1,000; Sooo, sue, . . . . . .  ,..t

l.lKXtl f. o. h. at Muataug, Okla; caih with 
ordey. H. F. Walton. 6-27
w r in k l e s  and larse pores suaranterd 

r.Biovcd by our Peerics. MnaanKc t'rcnni, 
or i*uney refunded. Will restore the akin 
to Ila t youthful ink. PrI.-e 50e. MAUAMR 
G. i f .  8EKVIRH, Knoxville, Tenu. 6 27

I k Xs o .VAL — WANTED. 10.000 beautiful 
, ’Braen wboae eoiunlexluna are endangered 

i.y Bcoumulatlona or dirt, anot and duat in 
poiE* Oriental Cream, dellclonaly
I.eiEWmed akin cleaner; will rid the akin 
of Dll Impnrttlea and give the uaer a akin 
rielh kua pure at virgin tnow. Write for 
fu ll partlrulara and apeelal offer today. 
AdSraoa Mall Order U » t „  O. CAtlMlCH- 
AfŴ< MO 30th aveaBc, San Franrlace. Cal.

New York, June 10.— Jim, a large 
' "ratter”  cat that lives In the lion 
j  bouse In the Central Park menage- 
! rie, waa a sleep on a pile of hay In 
{the stall o f Miss Murphy, the mother 
I blDDo, when that colossal creature de- 

eonsuine some oL th e  bay 
not notice the cst. Neither 

,ge Blchert, the keeper, utnti 
jumped out o f his dangerous 

iiiuco Just as the hippo tossed Into 
his mouth the bundle of hay the cat 
was sleeping on.

There was a shout from some of 
,the women and children as Jim sail
ed through the air and landed safely 
out of reach of the yawning Jaws that 

-It miraculously escaped. Jim lust 
' several lives from terror.
I ---------------- * ----------------
1 People get Into a hole, then try to 
- Induce others to get them out.

A critic by any other name would 
be a knocker Just the same.

POTATO SLIPS—No troahia la 
ardara; half aera la plant beda: can 

shK *6001 200,000 par waak. The Niory 
HML tha pumpkin yam and tha vlaalaaa, 
fs v a r  1000; larga ordara a spacislty. Tkesa 
,|Ms ara parfactly pure tad tma to name.
I moB't pull tllpt until they are large and 
tcBth aaough to grow; ISO In eaab priiaa 
liXofforad; t2B firat prlia. t 

gat them early. , 
f, Alvarado, Toi.

S'loday
L B. Howard, Bonte 

t-s«

McEVOYWlRELESS 
WELL STRAINERS
Don’t let your land or cattle go dry—Don’t depend on itrcasit for water
Drill WELLS, But Listen! Use STRAINERS

TO FINISH THEM PROPERLY
MeKVOV WinKI.KSS WKI.I, STH.-tINK’HN are of world-wide fame, 
and have no equal for finishing wells. They get the water and 
prevent sand. They are safest, best and clieaiasit. You can ro- 
tnts or drive them same ns i)li>e

J. H. M cEV O Y  & C O M P A N Y , Houston, Texas

“Non-Puncture" Urea guaranteed TSOOmllea 
against punctnrea and blowoata. LatUng 
coDktrnrtlon. lioodyear atylt tread. Bpa- 
clil 10 dtya price,: .  _

28xS ...........................................IB M
»S*»I4 .................................
36x4 ......................................... »
SOx.t .........................................  <*•**
A7x4 .......................................
30x4 V4 ..................................... ».40
soxnv; ...............................WM
94x4 .......................................22.55
87x5 ..................................... 37.60

All other slxeii tlren snd tnbes. Rblpmentt 
iifepairt If payment In full comes with or
der and on cn«h psyment for three tire* s 
fine ‘N‘on-Functure*’ tube will be given 
free. C. O. 1>. shipments If 30 per cent! 
of amount comes with order. Best tlrcsj 
for long hard nervlce. Thousands In nne. 
Finest Icitlnionlali. Order now while spe- 
clAl offer laPte. NON-PUNCTHKH TJKRI 
FACTORY. Dayton, Ohio. Dept. W). 6-17I

FANt’Y high-bred Texas nnd OkInbomnJ 
Dwarf nnd Htand.ard. Hroora Corn H4‘4‘dj 
We furninh thin «»‘«‘d to II. S. nnd Cnnnrtlaif 
ftovernmenti for crop Improvement. Fnnj 
nlng Rroom Corn Seed Co., Oakland, Hl|

A BARGAIN^bdO acres » f  bUck sandy 
■oara Und at $16.00 per acre. In Ataacoaa 
^nnty, nine mllea from railroad: all tllln- 
> Und. For farther Information, see H. 
Dixon, Jonrdanton, Texas. Boi No.s-so

r v r  ONB BTB OUT.
Baffepod M Teora From 8hla Dli 

I aaffared froa a akla disease for M
years, aad abent six montha age It at 
tacked eaa ef my eyes and pal It o«t 
After It was tee Ute I fot a bex ef Bvat’s 
Core and began te nae It, and 1 m x
that It la the beat remedy I kave eaed t« 
M yeara, aa i 1 baUave II wUl eara aay aktn 
araptlao.

F. B. CRAffn .
(aAe$ Oaaey. m -

10T ODORA—The only relief for sore, • 
[tired feet nnd dUngreenhle bodily odor, i 

ssmple Rpecinl offer: full pnrttrninrs. I 
rrlte nt once. Prnrtlco-Bclentlflc Remedy I 
o., Dept 4, 517 Milwaukee Are., Cblcngo. ) 
II. 6-SO'

L. Box 32. S-ll

WANTI'D -'To cfirrmronil with ownern 
fnrm«, ranclicn ff»r nnlc or trade. Improve 
nnd unimproved. RoiithwePtern Land Riijj 
er^’ Kxrininge. McKinney, 'I'ex. 5-
VISTih ’IDK. the grt'at dNInfertnnt ni 
iiiPerttrld*-; kllln nnH. roncbeii, inotbn, flUl 
iMMliomK. rie:iM, I'lilckeii Il«‘e. initen Ml d fl
li.-.f- nnd g*'rniK Spr-iycr frei» with e| 
erv Mii.irt. For n:0e bv demrgNtrt hi 

, de.'ilers or pent for $1. Vlnto« lde Cheml*
' Co.. iSe.Miniont. Tex. fl-f

M.MRDIATK RIIIPMKNT of (genuine) | 
I Nancy Hall and Porfo Rico sweet potato ' 
kUntn at $1.00 per thousand, or $1.40 de- ; 
Hvered. We ship nothing but good strong ' 
hunts, and guarantee entire aatlafartion. ' 
The Bear*a fiend Farms, Pine Csatle..
ru^________________________________ c s o j
ERBEY IIRIPKIIR FOR BAr.E--40 or | 
more calves, fat. and nice bull to go at i 

ame price; part fresh; others coming In. 
[J. M. Bhelliy, K. 2. T.ntnpasaa, Tex. S So I

[p a w n  a n d  w h i t e  Indian Runner Dock' 
eggs. 1.3 for $1.50; White Indian Runner 

I  eggs. IS for SI.on; Pure White Duck 
eggs. 13 for prixe wlnnerM: unfertile .
Wfibankn. ( ’lebnrne. T«-x. a-3oi

JACK W. NEAL
N 321-3-5-7.9 S. FLORES ST. 
| S A N  ANTONIO, T E X A S

^STUDEBAIIER VEHICLES
' ' IMPLEMENTS

Hardwara, Harness, Dslaval
Sepiratori, fl)ing Dutchmin Toolt

Money to Lend

On fa rm  o r ranch lands, o r  
vendor lien notes purchased. E x 
am ination o f  t it le  m ade here, and 
money iivu ila lile upon approva l 
o f  security  and title . W r ite  o r  
call on

M artindale, I.upe & Co., 
Kam pm ann HhU'.,
San An ton io , Texa.s.

''Lest You Forget”
Wa Art Silling 
“Parawai" Yaf

Thf jM-rfci't fli»or H\4ec|»i?ig com- 
I'oiiiid CuiiiiMMii.d4M| wiili |nir»- p.ini-
fiiit* aii4| (ii4> best 4»f ctieiiib u Im.
3'Mi III. ItarreU .................  $4.5«>
2uu-ll», HiirrtU .................
lOM lb. Ibix .............. S-».ur>

\\v iiiaitiifiu'tiire 4Hir aw4f|diig 
|HMiii4| fr*Hli day at.il we guar-
aiilee It to b** lb*- if not Niipg*-
rb>r. t4> any MHe*-|diig cotupoui>d ou 
tb« market.

SOUTHWESTERI SUPPLY 
COMPAIY

*iu .'4oiiib riiirea Str»*4 t.
HAS ANTONIO i t t t TRIC.AB

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES “ l i : :

prierM Wrltai fur fn**« 
I<»ati4-.

A. H. HESS k SON
90S Travis St N<>aa<M. Ttis*

Dr. W. C. Hirzel
I . MPM-I.II, m .lpp.4 I* r ,r,l.h  M>- 

dla,BuHU .ad  f.v
STOMACH ANH INTRHTIMAl. 

OIUOKlIBHlt
i9n  M. n ,m  *1. Mu A,um«

BARGAINS IN I'NKKUEKMED

DIAMOIOS, WATCHES
Solid Gold RinifH, MuhiohI Instru- 

nientH, Guns
S. B. MAY, Pawnbroker
144 W. H.aatiMl 81. SAN ANTONIO.TEXAS

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To lA!arn Auto llu.sinc.s,

INTERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL
731W E. H .«Im  StrMt

ATTEN 'nON! FARMERS 
A Great laveiiUoM for Tou

THE K U N K E L  F U E L  
OIL BUR NER

Bumi Kerosene OU and Air. Can 
be put In any eook itove or range. 
It ib •»<* •on’
la abiolutely gafe. A child can «i>- 
erate It. The plant can be install
ed very cheaply In a few mlnutea. 
County rlghta In South Texaa for 
■ale. I f  Interested, write to 

A. R. KUNKEL, Inventor.
117 Rnak St. Han Antonio, Tex.

FR A N K  H. D ILLO N . C . E .
iRR iaarioN  ir f c n t

Will fll, teclinlcnl deiirrlptton, and map# 
• f Irrlgatrd farm, wUli the Hoard of,a*a aum w i k t i  i i i c  ■ • i ' a r u  O S  » v
ter Euglneera, In compliance with tb, nnr 
■ '—* Irrigation Law. Will mako aurvaye 

liana and aeearo permit, for now fr-aad plana and aeearo permit, for now ir
rigation projaeta.

■apart advlea and aattmatea to ewaare 
ft Irrtgabla ItndA

1IS3 Waat Magaalla Ava.
BAN ANTONIO I i i t TBXAB

C AR  LO AD  LO T S
A S P E C IA L T Y . W R IT E  OR PHONE

THE ARTESIAN ICE CO.

I’l.A M S ! PLANTS! I’LANTSl
YPM.nw ,Ti:usKv s w i:kt  IMITAT

i*i‘r luo or $2 per KMH).
im\DM:v YAM s\vi:i:r po ta to ,
l>4T 100. or $1 I'cr $1(NN).

All plantR »n* grtiwii In our own
I boil from home grown seed and nrt* gr.
‘ nnt«M'tl tn grow nnd )>car. RbinmrJ 
! iiiiidf nnywlM»ro by parcel post or by 
'prcaa: «*iiRb to nccoaipnny order. W l 
. for priccH on Inrgc (lUMUtltlcii. Fxp f 
i ftciit 4\ 41. D .; pnrccl ptmt chargen ntf 
r.itc of PJbjf pur 1041 jdantn mnvt ««■ 
pnn.v order. ,T. K. liUcnn Feed Co. 24j 
4'iillfornln. Oklahmni City, OkU.

THE GUNTER HOTEL
S A N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S

AliHolutely flreprotif, new nnd modern, beaut'fiilly riirnlnhad, ex- 
rallent tulnine, perfect aervlce; Kuroiean, $1.50 to $.5.00 per day. 
Large light anmple roonia for travellnK men. Ileadqiinriera for 
Texui people HAN A.NTO.MO H ilTEI. CO.MI'AXV, Owners.

I>ERCT TYRRELli, Mjtajagrr

___________________3------------------------------------------------------ r

Fi:KK Lnrgcht ItliintratiMl blrycU 
I luotoroyolp tiitiilogiip In tlic Routb. 1*1 
itrlngn It. 4;«h>. W. Ilcurdiilcy, Huul 
'rexav.

INDIAN IIPNNFU DPOKH, flncwr 
lUb |*i-nrlbd l.vfM* from VandcrbllP^ 
i*'*r(«d «<lo« k. Mtiy whore >ou got (|ie| 
Kgga for bntf'hliig f4»r hnlnnoe of 
r. ilrioil |«i *1 T.’i d'dhorod S. 'J. 
MnrKbnll, Toxn«.
Mtli.HTH DISKASK If you nrc 
furor Rend Rpcflincnt urine, write 

• toniA; have renoMly that will pr4Mliici 
' derfut romilti* In abort time; wllfl 
jtrUI treatment ona month $5 t>rJ 
TaagM, Tax as.

MV HK.\I(T 414 >I!H1 Ml T Tt > V*H . the
folig with fiwi et eliiigliig ri'‘fralii. aetit
poMlpnld upon ref*4 1pl **f t. i» ceiitM Ad
droHM Hiiiimv SfiilIgM I’ub 4't». 4 .Not IlMVl
Ho\ .171,, 4Milc:t LO>. m.
i<m 111!'kD rim• .If .-intl 1ieif« 124
ff*r «ale. Ilohiiiiii .liT'0 '\ l*ir m. W eiiimr
Tovnn. :-7
itOSO A4•l:i: Htofk laioli f«*r leHH lliao
half l(N value. I'or furtlo-r li'forimitlon
ndtlreNN m\ tier. A. .1. .lolltIMlotl . Mi-rt'liaiita
National Il.i Ilk nidi S|irl!iL'fb M. M<i‘. 7-7
ATTKNTH»N IW K STopS  Trnct blnck 
lonmy Ixtid. otio-half mllo from nil wtOI 
and pmiifiiiig Htutbin; oil roinpmiy’p prop 
ertv jnhip for thrro ffutrlhs rnllo; nndor 
laid with mul and 1‘!-font voln of iniirl: 
ImA tlire«» PprItigM of rvcrlnnting water, 
two rnilrohda join tlila land; big timtioy 
for poinofindv. Write for price. Kd I.. 
Kvnna. .lewett, Tex. 7 7

WANTED Ag«'?ita t«» wll home romodli** 
Write Home Il$‘m*dr f’o.. Frednnln. V 

Y. 7 .11

Why Scratch?
“ H unt’sCure"is  guar
anteed, to stop and 
perm anem lycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
pur|HJse and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITHOUT QUESTION  
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
WoTtti or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by maQ 
direct ifhe hasn't It. Manufactured only bv 
A . H. RK'H.ARHSON MKIH '^NE CO. 

Hh«.rman. TexiM

Beaver  Bo ar d
Walls and Ceilings
are put up easily and 
quickly in panels of all 
convenient sizes. They 
Keep out heat and cold; 

Deaden sound;
Retard fire;
D o not crack;
Save expense;
Resist Vibration;
Take the place of lath, 

plaster and wall-paper 
every type of building  ̂
new or remodeled.

SOLD BY
ItK.lVEK ItOAKI) bit IM'liV (X). 

403 Navarro Htror-t 
HAN ANl'O.NH), lE W .S

HKKAH. < AKi:, TIKH 
The l-ur<-Nt Ingredient* go Into 

o r  It IViMiuetn 
Write or phone your wanta

BAILIES' STEAM BAKERY
H»n j%nt4mlo

200 DrUHAM. Hereford, red ptd! und 
llrRliinn biillii. 1H tnontha Its .1 year old; 
40 r»glHl«'red red poll «‘owa; ?o regt* 
tered Durluitii rn«»$: s extra giMol r»»gia 
tered Diirlmtii hulls: :i'h» Mt*f* 4'otiidv 
»te»'r vcnrllnuM. Ucv|i«>(>triillv >t'urj4. W 
J. Hilton. Il4*i vine. Te\ « V

A rhroiilo liorrower nsii.'iily keei),r 
everytlilng but his word.

-------- .— -------------
VOU’VE NEVER UHEH THE 

RViNT fNiFKEE anifwa yon get **K1 
#♦

BAY VIEW COLLEGE
Home Schoiil f..r lli>.rs niiil rilris. Sllmil.il on Mali liliiH ov.-rl.M.kliiu ('orpiis 

r'lirimi nml Niirroii lln.rn Mont ll.■llKlltflll ki-IkhiI |M.|nt In Ilm Sialo. T<r.-ntli.tb 
im«»loii will hoKlii Seplciiili.-r. 1»I3. T. M I'llirk. Pn-n. l^o l̂lnllll. Tozaw.

B R E A D ! B R E A D !
lIUTTER ItREAlI, WHITE IIHEAn, RVK IIUEAII. 

ANY KIND OF IIIIEAI)
NMppi.d ON Short NotIre Anywliere. W rite or llione.

Richter’s Steam Bakery
BAN ANTONIO, TBXAS



INFLUENCE OF COHO BOOKS
(Uy J. T. Munn.)

Boukii. like bigh explosives, are 
▼ery valuable If properly haiulled and 
wifely selected, but dangerous and 
degrading In tbeir effect wbcu indis
criminately selected and read. Do 
you know ibat MU per cent of wasted 
lives, lawlessness and crimes can be 
traced directly to the reading of Im
proper literature ? Actuated solely 
by mercenary motives, there are 
hundreds, yea thousands, of unprin
cipled publishers whose presses are 
running night and day flooding the 
world with "yellow back" magazines 

-'and books of unmentionable morals 
and. often, like the Ulblicul wolfe 
la sheep's clothing, these liooks and 
magazines steal into our homes and 
do their awful damage before we 
realize their vicious natures. Such 
books are easily procured and eager
ly read by children and those inno
cent persons whose early training has 
not familiarized them with authors 
and books of the desirable sort. 
Therefore llie books that are placed 
at the disposal «>f children, whose 
habits ami Intellects are largely in
fluenced liy what thi'V read, should 
iu* n.icst care fully seb*eteMi .end should 

‘ i)p ef known lllciiiry \aliio. D^.p 
concern should b>- gi\cii the moral 
phases. the itetedbet of the avir- 

eliild nin.\ lie neenrntidy likened 
unto eoiu'i'ele. \\ hell properly mixed, 
yon lim y mould or shape it unto 
wlniever form yon ele-sire, and 
wlu-ther it he a thing of heaiity or the 
irosf hideous ediject imaginable. It 
retains. Indefinitely. Its first inipres-i 
sioies:— so it is with the ehild. It | 
is Just as easy to cre-ate la the ehild 
a desire for wholesome, good books 
as it is to allow him or her to satu
rate their growing minds with the 
baneful sort. The harm done by the 
latter is unlimited, while the good 
that is done by the former is immeas
urable.

A Texan whom I know, whose’ 
philosophy has de llghieMl liundreds of 
his friends and aeeinaintaiiec'. onee 
sai I to me, "I'he re- is m \cr a liiiman 
being horn in Ibis world timt Mm -s 
to an age of unelerslandins l-nl wieal 
he- or she is an espee lal sort of liinat- 
ti-- . in otln-r words ee fana'Ie- on 
some one siiliji el or nn ilbe r. V.'lilh- 
1 do not n-zree with nn friend In s leh 
a iirojiel asse-rlion. at the- same- time i 
do know there nre ne\e r two elbblren 
with temperaments line] mental cali
bers pree-lsely alike-, and that whh-li 
will appeal to one c hild, may carry no 
Inte rest wha'e-ver to another. There
fore, In makiiig up the sehoed library, 
ti e books should he- wldel.v title rsi-. 
fled, hilt in every ease they should 
he selected with the view of estah- 
listiing the growing minds of th<' chil
dren a love for purity and honesty, ' 
inspiring Ihe-ni to higher endeavors in 
life. I often envy the teacher as he 
or she sits gazing each morning Into ; 
the hapiiy care-free faces of the 

Vo.. .oo'iVei.. To  me inere 
is nothing under God's blue heaven 
that appeals so strongly as do romp
ing. happy children. Sometimes It 
seems to me that I can c.-.lch a faint 
glimpse of what the humble Naza- 
reae meant when he said to the peas, 
tints who stood In silent adoration 
aimut him: "Suffer little children to 
come unto me. and forbid them not. 
for of such is the Kingdom of Hea
ven.’’ i see some of you smile. No 
doubt you are recalling In your mind 
how little like the Kingdom of Hea
ven that red-headed, freckle-faced, 
barefoot boy Is. whom you keep seat-; 
ed on the front desk, in order that 
you might carry on your day's work 
In the school with some degree of 
dignity. i

Children arc not angels, but chll- ! 
dren; and each one of those rosy lit-; 
tie faces that gaze trustingly or fur-1 
tUely Into your «>yes each morning Is 1 
a human being, equipped by an all | 
merciful God with a mind which, for 1 
a time. Is given Into your keeping, to 
mcke of It what you will. And w ho ' 
knows but that very boy whom you 
hare in mind at this moment may 
tome day carry into the business, 
professional or political world the 
memory of you and gratitude to you. - 
for having given him a proper start, 
and surrounding him with proper en-1 
Tlronment during bis most impres- j  
sionable age.

The impressions that they are re
ceiving In your schoolroom eat b day 
are the ones which will cling to 
them throughout life, no matter what 
their future environment might be. 
The responsibility of the teacher Is 
Indeed great. All children are not

E X A 5 ’ L e A D I I
This page of ann< 

premely endowed with sch( 
your boy or girl will find a plei
exercised conducive to correct, m oral, n 
from which many ol our most prominenlj 
cal. L iterary and Classical education i 
healthful conditions offer m any sdvanu 
schools, feel the com forting tranquitiiy| 
daity knowledge of their welfare.

ST. MARY’S HALL
Boarding and Day School for Girls

34th  Y ta r Will Open Septembi-r 17lh, 1913

Primary, Intermediate and College Ctiurses, Music, 
Expression and Art.

A. M. Burroughs,
PrincipaL

_ r v io
Educational (|nte

ipcements show s that San Antonio is 'su - 
II!!.* J colleges. In any ol the institutions enumerated 
hta“ andohvi‘i«VlI®‘*.®"''*^?"55®"*- influence isM olJ Ojvelopment. These are long sstsbiishsd places ol learning.

*o“ " ‘>*“ on of their success. Hare Commerctsl. Musi- 
ove? dirsetors, where accomodations, and
lh ^ r ^ .V r „  “ “ ‘ •“ ••the-state" schools. Send your children to San Antonio 
ineir nssrnsss; where you can closely watch their progreas and keep w ithin

HE iCiOEMY OF 
TOE INGKRNiTE WOOO

Sdnd f<>r Catalog

THE LAKE COLLEGE, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
la nat too good for your daughter, l^ccatina,

* * Kacilitira. Ceurnr’S of 8:ud«. I'uuipinpnt.

iMidu(-t<-<| by ||„. suters o f Clwr- 
ity «>f III** liM-uriiult- \Viii-<l. 
T iv iiIm-i-n U | i<» .XII Mol,I Ih-grc-s 
from III,. |||kIic„|. I iiivi-i-NUitvt in 
tli« l.aiid.

.MsreRs Ok DiV'Nii providence

For Boys sad Yoaag Mea
Commercial 

Scientific 
Clerical and 

Preparatory 
Courcae

Degraee Confarrad 

Rev. Loai* Tr*|euer, S. M.,
BT. LOUIS COLLEGE

•SAN Avrnvtrt ^aareee

Located on Alamo Heights in a 
eaiitVul auburbun villa, stands 
le of San Antonio's largest and 
»Bt equipped edurntlonal institu- 

— The College and Academy of 
he Incarnate Word. This college 
id academy Is conducted by the 
iters of Charity o f the Im-arnate 
'ord, those sweet and patient help- 
8 in the Lord's Vineyard who 
ork Incessantly and untiringly at 
e great task of uplifting huroan- 
y and making this world the bet- 
r for having lived in it.
This s,:hool is situated on a spot 
here Nature has poured forth her 
auty with prodigal hand. The' 
vely San Antonio river, which has 

source on the villa grounds, sc- 
nt-ly pursues its course through 
e woodlands, and on all sides, al- 
rnatlng slrt-lches of forest and 
ei-nsward ,-oniplctc- the beauty, of 
e ith'turesquL- sieno. Justly eiilll- 
iig the charming spot to be called 
'he Garden of Texas." 1
These beautiful grounds are fur-1 
er enhaiK-ed with lovely flowers 
.d shrubbery, and the well-kept 
ilks an,l driveways give eonven-' 
nt access to the beautiful stretch-' 

of lawn on which the students 
nip and play their games.
The great college building and ad- 
Inlng which is the magnificent 
id imposing chapel, are o f red 
■Ick with stone and granite trim- 
ng; designed In all the simplicity 

— me e n r  
■ n O r a t  once fitting and

West Texas Military Academy
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Prepares Boys for life as well a.s for Examnations. A f
filiated with University of Texas. Class A  by War De
partment. New $100,000 firi'iircKif buildinjr, steam heated 
and electric lighted throughout; Gymnasium, athletic field, 
resident army oflicer, small cla.s.ses, individual in.struction, 
strict discipline. Separate building, for boys under twelve. 
For iilu.strated catalog address J. F. HOWARD, Principal.

1886 San Antenie Academy 1913
A high grade School tor Boys; fully affiliated 
with the University of Texas. Free Scholar
ships ’in leading Universities of the South.

New Brick BaiUiag Ready fo r  Occapaacy ia Septem ber, 1913

For Catalogue address:
W. W. BONDURANT

LEW IS LIMITED SCHCOL FOR GIRLS
StroiiK faculty uf Inatructors, prc'paratory for Ilitfli Soh(M>l aixl College; 

also iiiumIc. art, voice, espreaaloii. tluiictiiif. fi>reli;ii lanKuaK*̂ ** iaidI cIuHalcw. 
Kor iiiforiimtiuii aililreMw

MISS MATTIK LEWIS. Lewl.n Seboot, Hau Antouto.

“»tr
in

Bt

MULLHOLLAND SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
O pens Its 20th Y e a r  Septem ber 17th, 1913

AfffUiatmd witli tli« UalTcrtiljr of T oxom All Loodiag Braacliot Taught 
PuplU holdlagDiplOMM oao matar tb« Uaivartlty of Ttza«. Vaasar rod WwUtily CoUacaa_  _  WlaHrtMt evMiliiaainM . BnmJ OMMSiiytlM.

Primary. latw 
Art aod Bzpre.
For Catalog ad«

The Thomas School for Girls
SAN ANTONIO, T EX A S

Excellent advantages in the Literary Department and in Music, Art, ex
pression, Typewriting, Shorthand and Bo< kkeeping; writs for catalog.

once
Aping with the surrounding splen- 
-rs o f nature. The class rooms, 
‘pping apartments, music, recrea- 
•n, dining and study halls, gymna- - 
im, the long and cheerful corrt-1 
rs, are all arranged with a v iew ! 
health, comfort and convenience, ■ 

Ih a corresponding equipment fori 
I cultivation of heart. Intellect 
1 taste. The buildings are well 
dilated for the coolest o f sum-' 
,r breezes have unrestrained ac-1 
•. while In winter a modern!

MIga EATB BSSCXINRIDOI JACKSON. Principal SAN ANTONIO. TKXAS

Wasson School for Girls
SOS I.EXINOTON AVE. HAS  ANTONIO, TKXA8

A strictly liuiltrd and select school for girls. Music and Art deiiart- 
meiits ill charge of artist graduates. Au affiliated school. College prep
aratory course for pupils who are conteniplatlug college. Thirteenth annual 
session Sept. 18, ISIS. Kor catalogue address

MISS LOUISE WASSON, I’liscipal.

Marshall Training School
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

ThorouKbneSB lu teaeblug and discipline, best health conditions. All 
forms of athletics. 8niall classes. Personal attention by college trained 
men. For catalogue write Marshal Training Hchool, Ban Antonio, Texas.

J. T. CURRY, W. J. MOVES, P. L. RAMSDELL, Principals.

11c school system then afforded,

inueea great. Aii cniiaren are not i r fop 'o f three'’ ’
sent to school to learn. Some par-l«n<» ® .^ o n ^
ents are indifferent as to whether J^e boy however 
their children learn anything of not. remain a tn ai-uwf* thi*« hon- 
The school merely furnishes them an ; sap'rariob’' nin- The father
opportunity to get rid of the children ambP ous’
for a certain period of the day. Such , »h» nettlmnent
parents are a discredit to the com- J ' * " ' * * ' ^  out
iPiinlty, and If their children amount I J*® “ “uh^lhieh to hut that
to anything In after-life, the credit ?
i.s due the tmirher, and not the par-, ** la him
ents. Can you estimate the gratitude '"K" “ >'« ,  oter Z
of any boy or girl who has been I
raised under such an Influence and conienta of these ||,g their school life
yet comes forth Into the world to 'w ee small hours of the morning, ntg tneir senool lire.
Ie,.,d a life of purity and usefulness? half frozen and w i t h e s  blink- *■
Tnat gratitude belongs to you. and , ' " t  /roni ^e. long cone ntra , 
will live In the heart of that child »<, - J'hhout removing his cloth* s,
long as the life blood animates him .! ‘ hrow himse f upon the bunk, hitllt 

Another class of parents in every,'"I®  *he 'wall, to <‘slj:h a few lo 
community are those who, not h a v - ! rest before the J®','
Ing had the advantages themselves— ,  ̂ i# extension of higher education In Texas
(and are for that very reason under- himself for one of the most i^^^
lings, or non-progresalve cltlzens)be- "tr.-nuous careers that ever a man

llvfd on the North American rontl-

her lifetime, that she kept a pboto- 
gr.ipb o f him, to be presented to him 
upon his nomination. This was re
cently presented. Woodrow Wilson's 
success In the political world is due 
as inurh to the training received In 
the primary school as to the experi
ence which he gained after leaving 
college.

Teachers play a very prominent 
part upon the stage of life; and If it 
were but known, the success o f many 
of the best men and women on earth

ue;,
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today Is due directly to the influence ■’oflned
of Ihetr teachers, at some period dur-

l-tlH’CATIONAL HANK OP TKXAS 
AMONG .s t a t e s .

Some figures compiled by the Hogg 
oemniitteo for the enlargement and

Hove that children of today should 
be no better equipped than they were 
in their day. and nre therefore never 
willing to lend aid to any progressive 
movement in the community. Thank 
Ood such people are In the minority.

A third class Is composed of honest 
and progressive p**ople— those who

ni-nt. He knew In his own mind that 
the call would come, and when It 
eame he was not fouml wanting. He 
became I’resldent of the T'nlt*>d 
States and during his administration 
there was precipitated that awful 
struggle between the North and theniiu  ^lA/f|ivwivgT ifg-a/ivic----vaaijjvv- v« tiij *7' '  . , , .  ̂ .

have not had advantAgea, y«t KF̂e the clone of which
importance of providing every op
portunity for their children. Those 
art vUlIng deprive themselves, as 
probably many of them have been do
ing all through life, le place within 
the reach of the children and the 
eomraunity, books, buildings, school 
furalshlnga, and any other thing that 
w ill help to raise their own off- 
sprlag to a higher plane than that 
which they oecupy.

B«ek a family lived In the year 
1117 tn what la now Spencer County, 
Indiana. Their humble station In life 
•rerentod them giving their son evsa

ters of slavery were removed from 
the blacks, and Old Glory floated tri
umphantly and protectlnsly over a 
United Commonwealth. Who knows 
but what there Is an embryo Lincoln 
or Lee In your schoolroom, or per
haps a Byron, a Shakeapeafe, a Hugo, 
a George Eliot or a Florehce Nlght- 
ingale.

In the dally papers not long since 
was an account o f Woodrow W il
ton's first teacher, who early predict
ed that her pupil would some day be 
the Preatdent of the United Statee. 
80 firmly did the believe that her

ndynsiUitaa that the pnh- predisttea would be renllaod during

As compared with North Dakota, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska, Califor
nia, Colorado, Illinois. Minnesota, 
Onto, Michigan, Kansas and Missouri, 
T*'xas ranks third In population; thir. 
Ie*-nlh in Income for higher educa- 
linn: fourteenth in number of teach
ers per 100 students; tenth In income 
for higher education from state taxes; 
ninth In Income from endowment; 
eighth In value o f educational plants.

The value of the educational build
ings of Texas amounts to $3,213,000.

Those o f California are worth 
19,488,000.

Texas has O.l teachers to every 100 
students.

North Dakota has 13.
Texas has an annuel Income for 

higher education o f $541,000.
Michigan has an Incoma o f $l,l$4,-

000.
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[health o f the students being! 
mount importance, the sanl-j 
gulatlons enforced are of 
>st practical nature. Spe-| 
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paratton o f food, the hours 
ig and retiring, for meals, 
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s regard for health ox- 
every individual pupil. The 
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A PRACTICAL SCHOOL Run in a PR AC TIC AL 
W A Y  by THOROUGHLY PR AC T IC A L MEN to g ive you 
a PR A C T IC A L Education.

IN TER N A TIO N A L AUTO SCH OOL
Wrht at isr parikslart rtfirdlst cMrst SCHOOL, 733H E. HOUSTON STREET

C0U E 6E iml ACADEMY If M l IRGARIATE WORD
turn MiuTt ua UTNN, nut

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word

COURSES: Collegiate, Academi^, Domestic Science and 
Art, Commercial and Preparatory.

FINE ARTS AND  MUSIC STUDIOS
Location, healthful and beautiful. Buildings new and 

thoroughly equipped with all modern conveniences.
For illustrated catalog, address: SUPERIORESS.

ce of religion Is no ob- 
admission o f students; no 
Is brought to bear against 
us convirtions of any stii- 
for the sake of unlform- 
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academic honors and degrees at the yield to the mild but firm gorera- 
end o f tbe scholastic year. .meat o f the college.

The general library Includes the fhe rules Is to
best authors In all branches of ®‘ «-®“ «t>‘®“  »»<« «Je»e'oP the moral
study. There are copies o f rare edit
ions, as well as volumes highly val
ued as antiquities.

Current magazines of literary 
worth and books o f reference are 
kept in the class rooms and study 
halls for the use o f the students.

The music department furnishes 
its members with standard works 
on music, histories of music, biog
raphies of noted musicians, and the 
best musical magazines.

The art department has also a 
choice selection of books treating of 
art.

The physical and chemical labora
tories are supplied with a complete 
equipment of scientific apparatus 
tor experiments.

The government o f the college is 
eminently maternal. Every effort is 
made to compensate the studente for 
aeparatton from home and parents. 
atndenU are snhiected to stMh dis
cipline only, as la oasentlal to good 
order and the tormatlen o f habits 
o f selt-eoBtrol.*

Those who 
received with t 
they meat eo 
■ 0  one will

character, and the manner of en
forcing them appeals especially to 
honor and conscience.

The correspondence o f the stu
dents is under the supervision of 
the Superioress or her substitute. 
They write to parents or guardians 
at least once a week. Parents are 
requested to furnish a list of those 
with whom they desire their daugh
ters to correspond. The number o f 
correspondents should be as few as 
possible, so as not to Interfere with 
the time devoted to class duties.
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afterniHUi with MipsIf thou art worn and hard beset

ith sorrows that thou woulds’t forget.
If thou would'st trad  a lesson, that 

will kee|i.
Thy heart from fainting and thy soul 

from sleep.
Go to tlie woods and hills; No teats 
Dim the sweet look that nature wears.

“ Sunsliiiie on the f'filis. ”

A SUKPRISK PARTY.

Mrs. Kiddle waa the r(>cipient 
of a delightful surprise Wednes
day evening on the lawn of the 
Gilmer Hotel, where twenty of 
her stioeial frientls liad congreg- 
iaterl, to tender her a luncheon 
and say their good-byes for the 
summer;(as Mrs. Riddle was 
leaving Wednesday night for Ne
braska to be gone for several 
months.) A delicious lunchjwas 
spread on the lawn in picnic style 
that was much enjoyed by all 
present, and highly complement
ed and appreciated by the hon- 
oree.

These evening parties given a 
la “ fresco”  on lawns, roof garden 
and etc,”  are becoming all the 
rage in the cities this season and 
in many cases arc spoken o ff as 
bare-foot parties, and w hile this 
was not a bare-foot party the for
tunate twenty enjoyed the games 
and fun on the lawn after lunch
eon, as much as if they had been 
care-free bare-foot children.

Mrs. Riddle was presented with 
a handsome travelling toilette 
case, for which she thanked her 
friends most heartily: Quite a 
few  friends staye<l up for the 12 
o’clock Boll-Wevill and bade her 
good bye at the station.

PHILATHEA CLASS

lightful 
Lacey.

Boys be sure to meet your scout 
leader, Mr. Frank Rock at. ;*>
o’clock Sunday afternoon and 
remember that promptness is one 
of the re<|uirement8 of u scout.

r-% z p

METHODIST CHURCH

' house guests, MiSt. Davenport of 
^  , San Antonio, Mrs. Jack Hill of 
w  I l,aredu, also Mrs. Poole’s other 
^  I gut sts, Mrs. Miller, R o g e r s ,  

.Smith. Graham, and Douglas 
and Misses Christine Hill am 
lidtiu Karl Dttiiglass.

Mrs. J H GalItnan lead the di 
votioiiH, and Mrs. Wichmann'^i 
ducted the regular Bible lesso 
There were several selections 
sp’endid merit on various topi 
that w ere well read by Mesdam

r

Miss Imogene Lacey was hos
tess to the Philathea girls Wed
nesday afternoon.

A large number of the young 
ladies were present, and noted 
w ith  pleasure that they had as 
visitors Mrs. Steffens and Miss 
Binkley. The new set of by 
laws were read and approved, and 
t he reading of one committe was 
heard, this the social committe 
was as follows: Miss Wheeler, 
M iss Sullivan, Mrs. Johns.

After the business period the 
g  uests discovered that t h e i r  
young hostess had provided well 
for their pleasure A lively con- 
t est was had Mrs. Steffen prov
ed h erself an adept in the guess
ing of advertisements from the 
pictures. Miss Binkley render- 
e«l several piano selections and 
applauded as was the sweet sing
ing of Mrs. Steffen, The hostess 
a erved ice cream and cake, and 
this merry group had a most de-

Mrs. P, A. Kerr conducted the 
devotions, also the regular Bible 
lesson in Exedous at the Metho
dist Missionary Society Momlay 
afternoon A very large atten
dance was noticed, and a profit
able lesson was enjoyed.

Thesociety will meet with the 
Mission Study Class at Mrs. T. 
N. Bartons next Monday.

This will be the last meeting 
of the study class until fall. The 
leader desires a full attendance.

Mrs. Coleman and Miss Alma, 
were at home to the Baptist 
I.Adies Aid Society Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Davis the Vice President 
opened the meeting. Mrs. Gra
ham conducted the devotion. 
Mrs. Redding conducted the reg
ular Bible lesson:

The social hour was enlivened 
by the music contributed by Mrs. 
Beverly Poole, and Miss Jessie 
Copp.

Mrs. Poole giving several pia
no selections, and Miss Jessie 
Copp sang several numbers.

Mrs. Coleman and Miss Alma 
served home made cake and re
freshing Ice Tea.

GIRLS PARTY
Mn. H. B. Stedham entertainj- 

ed her Sunday School class of

G.illnian, Whitehead, and Wid 
•!i:mn and Miss Jessie Copp

Tht>e cccassiunal readings 
w( II selected and prove helpfi 
ai.d instructive: Two home-mai 
di llars were collected: After 
11 hiness was dispensed witi 
Mi^^e8 Ethel Poole and Christ! 
liili passed Ice lA-monude and 
ahui dance of home baketl cak 
Tilt I I w life impartetl by t 
pie: 1 ant guests, made the soci 
hour 1 ass very rapidly with ir 
:idull moment.

Ml and Mrs. Henry Fullert 
will I ntertain the ladies togetl 
with their husbands and mi 
friei ds Thursday evening thell 
th imI.

The next lesson will be on tl 
2ti insl and will be found in Dei 
erom my beginning with quest! 
IS!)and closing with question 11 
Watchword, Shepherd.”

Thi Philathea class will mi 
w ith Miss Mae Sullivan Wedn 
day atteriioon Jnne 25th.

little girls Wednesday afternoon 
There are 8 little girls in this 
class 6 of them were present, 
the other two were unavoidably 
absent.

Mrs. Stedham gave the little 
girls a candy pull when they first 
arrived, and after this frolic and 
games on the lawn, the little 
Misses were invited into the din
ing room, where they were serv
ed to delicious ice cream and 
cake.

Children appreciate these little 
attentions, and it is an inspira
tion to watch them in their un
affected joy. Mrs. Stedham was 
made to feel their pleasure.

Mrs. T. H. Poole entertained 
the Presbyterian ladies Thursday

LG( A L A N D  PERSONAL

Miss Mamie Wildentbal is v 
ing in Carrizo Springs

R. (>. Gouger and wife sp^ 
Sunday in Pearsall.

Mrs. R. A. Gouger and ch 
ren spent a few days of 
in Big Wells.

Miss Danie Jay spent a 
days of this week in San Ant 
visiting friends.

ik ^ e  Dowelif Pearsall iA 
on a visit to his sister, Mrs.
Kerr.

Mrs. M. V. Rogers of Lulii 
is the guest of her sister Mrs.
E. Rovers.

C. W. heeler of 
was here a few days 
visiting his family.

Dr. J. B. Brit of 
county is here spending a 
days with Dr. Graham, 
cousin.

J. T, Maltsberger, D i 
Knaggs and B. Wildenthal, 
made some splendid catchei 
bass in the river just below tpwn 
Wednesday andThursday.

* k

^Attention Ladies!
W e want Every Lady in La Salle County to Come to

our Store and see the

Beautiful Aluminum
Ware.

WHICH WE ARE GIVING AWAY FR EE .

Come to our store, see it, and let us talk to you about it. Let us tell you how 

you can completely equip your kitchen with modern Aluminum Cooking U - 
tensils absolutely free. They are endorsed by every physician in the world 

as being the only sanitary cooking utensils made. Our first offer is a two- 
piece Roadeter or Combination Cooking Set.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR STO RE.

See Them!

W. H. Fullerton & Son.
••THE Q U A L IT Y  GROCERS.”

O U R  M O T T O ' '•Coed Cccds, Fair Treatment, Right Prices'
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Mrs S. Miller of Houstoji 
here, the guest of Mrs. H 
Fullerton. Mrs. Miller was

afternoon: A large number o f| '" ‘ '̂''y M’ss Gorges of St. 1 ouis 
the members were present; and | niade many friendr 
were pleased to greet Mrs. Poole’s i ® previous visit.

Miss Ollie Barn returned to her 
home in Van Zandt county Fri
day after a two weeks visit here 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Graham. 
She was accompanied home by
•Mias Alma Mpndal who vrill spend,
the summer with her.

Ray Keck returned this week 
from the State University and 
will be at home the balance of 
the summer- With the boys all 
home from scho ol Cotulla should 
have a ball team that w i l l  b e  
hard to put down.

Watch for announcement of 
Boy Scout n ight at the D ixie> 
Theatre. Spec iai Boy Scou t reels | 
will be obtained for this occa-

N. C Windrow, Cente/ Street 
druggist, went to San Antonio on 
business Tuesday. - '

J. E. Hill, ranchman of Webb 
isil^lhc city on business. Mr. 
Hill reports splendid ftins from 
Cactus to Laredo.

Phone me day or night when 
in need of Coffins, Caskets or 
Burial Robes, Complete stock 
H. B. Stedham.

George Russell and Everett 
Coleman returned Wednesday 
from A. & M. College and w i l l  
si>end the summer with home 
folks. George was the catcher 
for the A. & M. ball team this 
season and has made a good rec
ord.

Mrs J. F. Neal and daughter. 
Miss Mary, returned home from 
Pleasanton Thursday. T h e y  
were accompanied by their cousin 
Miss Della Reed.

K E PT  IN  REPAIR. SER VICE GUARANTEED.

OTTO FRANKLIN.


